
Jrjjcdal Notices.
Hudson*s WTnrlvailed Xootli

Paste
1* acknowledged by nil who use It tobe the best
ssxtufzcz tow In nscforOLcaxnro and rnnsxßV-
no the nm. Fer healingsore end tender coma it
n*Bxo equal. Sold by ell Drogglst*., SMITH ftDWYER, wholesale egrets. dt»sßi«3w

Holloway’s Pills*
THE REFUGE OF THE SICK. Hzasachs Dnn-

jiXPs, Ac. V lih ihisrresiremedy at band none needvnffer. Have yon a side or nervous headache? here
j* a medicine as unfailingend certain in lu cure asth.*.t the sen will rise ami set—and why?—eimply that
It nelson the etomach rnd bowels—the root of the
<llPorrirr—this Is the plain but sure basis ofHollo-
wry’s system,and experience endorses it by themil-
lions ot certH.od cases throughout the civilised world•without o single instance of failure. Practice andexperience are as far ahead of theory as thcbrl-ht-ofcoondayislo the darkness of night. Sneeo-latlon In the treatment of disease may be consistentin n lunatic asylum—but when life anddeath arc inthe balance reason shonldunlta withexperience, andr <f(SS^fUldo 016 **“* society.

WhoopingCoughand Croup,
However severe mav be alleviated and cured by themoot Madame Zadoc Pourcn's Ccsatxvz Balsam.Tlaa Invaluable medicine poe.-4.-p.aes the extraordi-nary power of relieving immediately Whooping
Cough.DonrF.cne.v.lilfCaulty of Breathing, 11usklnhasand Tickling In the Throat. It loosens thephlegm,and willbe found veryagreeable to the taste, u la•nota violent mncdv.but emollient,warming, search-ing rnd effective. Can be taken by theoldest andyoungest child. For sale by allDruggists at 25 cents
per bottle. w*M

Dr* Jamgs,
Formerly of New Orleans, whose tmriv&Tled success

In the treatment of Chronic, Mercurial, Blood and

THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
Qae permanently located himselfat 8B Randolph st,,
Chicago. Dr. James Is recommended by the medical
faculty, andthe almost entire press cf the South.

Thousands of unfortunates bless Dr. JAMES, who,
Out for him,would be living a miserable existence.
The enviable reputation Dr. James enjoys from the
Lakes to the Gulf, is the result ofyears of study and
observation. *

Dr. James nsesno Mereuty.lodide,PotasMa, Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla in the treatment of blood dispano, but
u neutralizer, whichis a positive care.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and infallible
method, saving both time and expense.

Office and parlors at 86 Randolph street, (up stairs.)
Office hoursfrom9 AM. until 8P.M.

CONSULTATIONS DgVTQT.Ain.it.

no2P-r3Q-2t-wls .

Hr, Bigelow,
ConfidentialPhysician, (formerly of 8L Louis, M0.,)
con be consulted atbis office. ITO Booth Clark street,
comer ofMonroe, Chicago, 111.,halfa block from the
Post Office, on aB Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
a private and delicate nature In both sexes, which be
treats with unparalleled success. Rooms separate,-
where Ladles and Gentlemencon consult the Doctor
with the strictest privacy. Office bourn from 9 A.M.
toSP.MdSundays 10 to 12 A M. Communicationsconfidential. Consultations free. Address P.0.80x
151. Enclose two stomps and get his Gnldc to Health.

From the Doctor’s long experience in Hospital and'
private practice, be is able toperform, and will guar-
antee, perfect cures for all Venereal or Sexual Dis-
eases in their most severeand complicated stages, in
a very short time, without the use ol mercury.

Young mensuffering from self-abuse are invited to
call. Aperfect cure warranted. Female irregulari-
ties attendant on Puberty, Menstruation, or persons
Laving any obstructions to marriage, should can ot
onceandbe cured. *

Seat of city references as toability andsuccess.
de2-rtßMwla

Unix* Dje! Bair Dye!!
BACHELOR'S celebrated HAITI DIE is thxbkst

qc the worxn. The only Ilxiumrss, Tntne andReli-
atle Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect
—chaoses Bed, Busty or Grey Hair fnstantlv.toa-GLoeei* Black orKarmax Bnowx, without Injurtmr
the Bair or Staining the Skin. leaving the Hair Softand BcaotUul: imparts fresli vitality, frequently res*torlnc itspristinecolor, andrectifies theill effects ot
Had Dyes. The Genuine is signed WilliamA. Bonn-
klor, «nothers arc mere Imitations, and should be
avoided. Soldby allDruggists. Ac. Factory, 61 Bar*
clay street, New York. JyS-£66T-ly.

A Physiological view of Har-
rinse. 1

Containingnearly 800 pages,and 139 fine Plates and
Engravings of the Anatomy of theSexual Organs In a
Btute of Health and Disease, with a Treatise on Soli-Abuse, its deplorable ronsernienccs m»oa the Mindand Body, with the Author’s Plan of Treatment—the
only rational and successful mode of cure, as shownby the report of the cases treated. A truthful advis-er to the married, and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of their phvslcal condition.
Bent free of postage to any address, on receipt of 25cents In stamps or postal currency, by addressing Dr.
LACROIX, No. SI Malden Lane, Albany, N. Y.

ocli-ntiti6-sm.

Drs. W 4c J. Bloater 4c Von*
JSaden

Treatall ChronicDiseases, such as Colds, Cough*.
Consumption. Asthma, the Lungs, Heart, Stomach,
Kidneys, Bladcr and the Bowels, Dyspepsia, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Gout, Rheumatism, Paralysis.Hip Disease.Y. Lite Swellings; and all complaints of women andchildren; Sore Eyes and Kars, Cataract Discharges,
Roaring and Buzzing Sounds. Also
CANCERS. OLD SORES OB ULCERS, TUMORS,

WENS,FILES AND FI6TULES.
Without cutting with the knife. A 1 letters must con-
tain ton cunts lor a speedy answer. Drs. W. &!J.
HUNTER AVON BADEN. Box GKB. Hoar from 9
A. M. to 81*. M. OQlce 61 Randolph 6treat, corner of
Dearborn, Chicago Illlnos. feSs>gC47-ly.

Truths tlmt Defy Competition*
Read the following farts inrelation toCRIST & DO-

BO'S EXCELSIOBUAIRDYEand then say UU bos
any equal in the world:It neither burns tbc skin norhair: It colon every
hair alike; lublacks and brown# are Nature’s dupli-
cates ;ItIs applied ina ft*w minutes: It leaves a glossuponthe halt: it is more permanentthan other ayes;
it contains no corrosive ingredients : and lastly, its In-
ventor challengesa trial between this dye and any
other In existence whether of native or foreign ori-gin-

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 Astor House.
New York. Sold everywhere, and applied by all flair
Dressers. Price fLOO, SLSOand gLOuper box, accord-
log to size. noliwydLim.

PUcs! PUes!!
Sr* Wttflold’s Vegetable Pills

Are warranted a certain core for fistula BLIND
AND BLKfDINGPILES.

We would caution all who are victims to this dis-
tressing complaint toavoid the useof external appli-
cationstisihyy result only In aggravating the disease.

Dr. WITFILLD’S remedy removes the cause of thedisease, and effects a permameut cure.
THIS IS NO QUACK MEDICINE.

These Pills have been tried for the last seven years,'
and inno instance have they tailed tocore.Price SO cents per box. Boat bv mall toanyaddress.J. YOUNG,Sole Proprietor.

iSI Broadway,N. T.
For sale by BLISS & SHARP, 141 Lake street, Chi-

cago, 111. ocS-mSIG-Sm.

Express 3Lincs.
I 863.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN- EXPRESS
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

tmvc made arrangements to run their Lake SteamPropellers on alternate days with those of the
NEW TORE CENTRAL

WirmCAN CENTRAL RAILROADS,
—ALSO—

THE WESTEBN EIFSESS,
«iitiningover the New York Central Bailroad to Buf-
falo,and connecting-with the various Railroads run-
nlngWest,and the dlflercatlines ofPropellers on theTipperand Lower Lakes.

For bills oflading nnd contracts via canal or rail-
court, apply to the following agents:

HUGH ALLEN, No. 1 Commies Slip,New York.
KVERETTCLAPP, N'o. 1 Coeatles blip, New York.
AUG. COLSEN, N'o.1 Coeniied Slip, New York.
&. G. CHASE, IIS Pier,Albany, N. Y.
S. G. CHASE, 191 River streef, Troy, N. Y.
A.L. BUBD A CO., Hurd’s Dock,Detroit, Mich.
£.A. BUCK. Green Bay, Wia.
J. J. TALLMADGE, M. and P. D. C. B. K-Doct,

Milwaukee, Wls.
WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO., - Buffalo.

OOKBIOKEEB.
JKO. ream A CO- Erie. Pa.
BOND A MORRIS. Cleveland,Ohio.
•BOUKINB A GRIFFITH, Toledo, Ohio.
W. F. DILL, Sandusky, Ohio.
Jl. P. DUTTON, Baclne.Wla.
KENOSHA PIER CO-Kenosha, WIS.

, W. H. WRIGHT A CO., Waukeecnn, HL
J.F. KIBKLAND, Sheboygan, Wls.

J. W. TUTTLE,
GENERAL WESTERN AGENT.

No. 2 State street, Chicago.itS-ml&Sm

I\JEW freight express
J-V USE.

SLATTSHOUTH, OLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDBVVILLE.

The undersigned have cstabUshe a Team Line from
and to tbe above points, and willcarry freight via

BCRUKGTOK AND BOSSOnH RIVER,
AND

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroads,
At the belowgiven rates per100pounds, until Nov.Ist,

Istclass. 2d do. 3d do. 4th do.
I'hleaco to Connelllilaffß and Omaha— t2SO *2,70 *2AO *2JO

AfterKov. Ist, and until further notice—
Chicago to Council

Bluffs and Omaha_ *3J& *2-95 *2-85 *2.75
Merchants andshippers entrusting the transportation
-of theirfreight to the undersigned, can rely upon Its
speedy transportation.

, ,

.
Goods willlie classified according toEastern classi-

fication. . . , .
Be particularand mark packages via

«BURLINGTON AND EDBrnLLE," .

For fUrtaeMnfonnatlon apply toG.F. HENDBDS A
.CO., Council Bluffs: TOOllifi A BANNA, Platts-
-.uoutht B. 6. BOSBYbUELL, Olenwood; FISH A
mOBTUAIT, c. F- * CO.

CorjecilBnrrrs, Oct. 9,ISOS.
For ftirtlicrInformation apply to the GeneralFreight

Office. Chicago, Darlington and Quincy Railroad Co.,
•Chicago. .

0c26-0250-3m

JLallemanir's Specific.
U-s E

lALLEMMD’S SPECIFIC.
T STT.KMAKD’fi SPECIFIC Will &0t CUTC *H dl»-

etM It willcare

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Hundreds have certified to this fact.

sale °ne

j. b. BLOOD, Bole Agent,
24Berth Fifth street, 6U Louis.

J.E. HEED & CO.,
noiP-t'n-Cm-wr&M Agents for Chicago.

(Copartnership.
T'VISSOLUTIOK OF COPART-

KnilEHIP.—'T>.c partnership heretofore existing
a* theCoraml«ioa BosjnfM. between Bonham * Gar-»cu, Is Ihls day dissolved by mutual consent. Thetualncf* willbe continued by Jeriab Bonham,who re*
«l>©ctftiur solicit* a continuance of bnalnrae from onrold customers heretofore so llbcr.-ilir bestowed coon■ae. .TEluXji BoNHAmT

WM.UAI&KTTChicago,December 1.188.

SQatfJtoarc.
SHORE & CO.,

SLIGO AKD TYROITE IRONSTORE,
No. 2CB North Second Street,

£T. LOUIS. MO*
Hare everything that Blacksmiths. Plow Halters and
"WagonBonders can desire,and In fullness of assort--.metjfc, qualityof stock andprices for same.canootand
-Will notbe aarpassod. GEO. D. waia..

aa&ri&lm

dFor tijc fltmg.
FOR

OLD nEGIMETTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

and Premium*
All other Recruits, $302 Bountyand Premium.

AD able-bodied men, between the ages of Eighteenand Pom-Five Tears, who have heretofore been cn-listed andhave served for not less than nine monthswho fhall rc-lnlln for Regiments in the Held, will be
deemed VETERAN VOLUNTEERS,and as such will
be entitledtortcclvc one month’s pay inadvance anda bounty anoprcmlnm of $402.To nil other Recruits forOld Regiments, not Vete-rans, one month’s pay in advance a bounty andpremium of 8302 wiilbe paid.

Each recruit willbo allowed toSELECT THEREGI-MENT which heprefers tojolu, and willbe mustered
into thf Regiment ofLis choice.

All who wish to join any of the gallant Regimentsnow in the field, and toreceive the muniflcootboui*tlcsciftreil by the Government, b&ve the privi-legeby Mllingat the Headquarters ofCnpi. WM. JAMES,Provost Marshal of the Ist Dis-trict, at Chicago.
Capu AMO6 B. COON, Provost Marshal of the 2dDistrict, oiMarerro.
Cant. JOHNV. EUSTACE,Provost Marshal of the

8d District,atDixon.
,

Cant, JAMESWOODRUFF,Provost Marshal of the4th District at Quincy.
Capu JAMES M. ALLAN, Provost Marshal of the6th District atPeoria.
Cenu ABELLONGWORTH, Provost MarshaTof the6lh District, at JolicU

Capu W. SITBIAN, Provost Marshalof the 7th Dis-
trict, at Danville.Capt.D.F. WESTLAKE,Provost Marshal ofthe 6thDistrict, atMt. Sterling.

cape WILLIAM M. FRY. Provost Marshal of the10thDistrict, at Jacksonville.
Csrt. MORTIMER O. KEAN, Provost Marshal of

the 11 tb District, at Olncv.
Cant. GEORGE ABBOTT, Provost Marshal of the18thDistrict, at Alton.
Cent. I AAC N. PHILLIPS, Provost Marshal of theUthDistrict, at Cairo.

MEN OF ILLINOIS,
You are againsummoned torallyaround the dearoldFlag. Yoor spontaneous and gloriouspatriotism has
hitherto more than epnatlcdevery call of your conn-

- try. Imperishable lustre has crowned the arms of theinvincible legions of your brethren already in the
Del A No other State hasso prouda record. The re-
bellion is reelingand staggering beneath the tremen-
dous blows of the brave and stalwart sons of the Be-
Eabllo. A few blows moreand Treason dies. The endi near. Your country again calls. She asks yon to
close up the thinnedranks of the battle-scarred ha-
roes, who, ona hundred glorious fields have made thename of’Dllnoisan’* a terror to the foe and thowctch-
word of victory. She greets you witha liberalitywor-thy alike of her gratitudefor your past achievements,
andJier faith inyour ability towin yet more endorlng
renown. Illinoisans! to the fieldagain! by hundreds
and thousandsand owist in the final effort that shall
bring the InfernalDragon of Secession Sothe dost for-
ever. So, 11vine or dying,shall this Commonwealth and
the Republic bless yon,and yoor names and memo-
ries beimmortal 1 JAMES OAKES,

Lieut. Col. 4th U. B~Cavalry,
ocls-o2C£-Sm. A. A. Pro. Mar."Gen. 111.

ffljaijolcsale Rouses.
1863. Fall Trade. 1863.
KAWSOS &. BAETLETT,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES
SO Lake street, Chicago, 111.

We arc note offcrlrg to the trade one of the Unrest
and BEST SELECTED stocks ever brought to this
market.Having determined to make onr BUSINESS cartt
ONLY, wetrill agree tosellonr goods

As Low as con be Bocght

In tillsorany other market. Eastern bills freelvdn.plicated. -Wc make a SPECIALTYofEXTRA SIZED
goods, a large assortment of which we now have on

BAWSOK & BARTLETT.
scll-mCIMm

HANENKAMP & ED-VJ WARDS,
[Successors to Edward J.Gay &Co J

ST, LOUIS, mo.,
OFFER FOR SALE

800 titifls- fair and choice H.O.Sngar.
250 hhds.lair and Choice Porto Bioo

Sugar.
750 hhls. Plantation Holasses. ■

1000hags Prime Bio Cotfee.
Bt.Louis, Mo., Nov. 19, 19G5. nol4-p371-lm

®ollolcap’s 3.3ills.

Jj'PJENDS AND RELATIVES

OF THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS AM) SAILORS.

EOLLOWATS PILLS

AND

OINTMENT.

All who hareFriends orRelatives In the Army or
Harr shouldtake especial care thut they be amply
suppliedwith these nilsand Ointment: and where thebraveSoldiersand Ballon bare neglected to provide
themselveswith than, nobetter present can do seat
them by their friends. They hare been proved to bo
theSoldi ert never-tailing friend in the hour of need.

CoDghs and Colds Meeting Troops
THU be speedily relieved and effectually cured br us-
ingthese admirable Medicines and by paying proper
attention to the directions which arc attached toeach
pot or box.

Sick Headache and Want of Appe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers.

Those feelings which so sadden, usually arise fromtroubleor annoyance, obstructed perspiration, or eat-
ing and drinking whatever Is unwholesome, thus dis-
turbingthe healthful action ofthe liver and stomach.
These organs must be relieved. If you desire to be
well. The Fills, taken according to the printed In-
structions,will quicklyproduce a healthy action to
bothliver and stomach, and aa a naturalconsequence,
a dear head andgood appetite.

Weakness or Debility Induced by
Over-Fatigue,

WTO soon disappear by the use of these Invaluable
Fills, and the solulcr will quickly acquire additional
strength. Sever let tbe Bowels be either confined or
undulyacted upon. It may seem strange that Bollo-wav’aPtllsshouldbe recommended forDysentery and
yinx, many persons supposlDg that they would In-crease the relaxation. This is a great mistake, for
these nils will correct the liver and stomach, and
thus remove all the acrid humors from the system.
This Medicine will give tone and vigor to the whole
organicsystem, however deranged, while health and
strength followas a matter or coarse. Nothing will
atop the relaxationof the bowels so sure as this famous
medicine.

Volunteers, Attention! Indiscre-
tions of Vonth.

Sort* and Ulcer*. Blotches and Swellings, can with
certainly be radically cured, If the Fill* are taken

■nletat andmorning,and theOintment be freelyused as
stated In the printed Instructions. If treated In any
other manner, they drynn Inone part to breakont in
another, Whereas this Ointment alll removethe hu-

• tnors fromthe system,and leave the patient avigorous
and healthy man. Itwillrequire allttle perseverenee
Inbad cases to insurea lastingcure.

For Wounds, Either Occasioned by
the Bayonet, Sabre, or theBal-

let, Sores or Braises,
To which every Soldier tad Sailor are liable, there are
no medicines so safe, sure and convenient a* Hollo-
wav's Pills and Olatment. The poor wounded and

dyingsoldltrmlght have his wounds dressed
immediately if lie would only provide himselfwith
tills matchless Ointment,which should be thrust into
the wound and smeared all round it, then covered
vntha niece‘oflinen frombls knapsack and compress-
ed witha handkerchief. Taking, night and morning,
six or eight pills tocool the system and prevent In-
finmunition.

Every soldier’sknapsack and seaman’s chest should
be provided with these valuable remedies.

CAUTION -
,

None are genuine unless tbs words uHollowat,Jlrw Yobk unLovdok,*’ are discernibleas a Vy'A-
teb-kamc in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the light. A handsomereward
will be giventoany one rendering each information
as may lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing themto be spurious.

, „ _

« «soldat the manufactory of Prof. Hollowjlt, BOMalden Lane, jlew York, noilby all respectable drug-
cists and dealers in medicine throughout the civilis-
ed world, la pots and boxes, at3S cents, 63 cants, and
*prvn>cre Is considerable saving by taking the

B —Directions for the guidance ofpatients In eve-
ry disorderare affixed toeach pot and box.
'Vw-nealeTsInmy well-known medicines can have

For Min tv LORD 4 SHOT, General Western
Agju, aLet. etrect.

fflitg Notices.
piTY COMPTROLLER’S OF-

TICK, CmoAOO. December Sd,190.
.CoUI December lath, the City of Chlcaco will pat

theJagnary interest upon nil such of the City Bond*as shall be presented at tot office, lateralnot calledforwithinthat time. win be paid la yew York on the
first dayof January asstipulated.dcfr<6ts-lv B.s.HAYES, Comptroller.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 18GB.
THE STUFFED OTTL.

There's a crave old owl sits day and eight
ina Email class case, by the parlor door.Anastares at nothing with all its might.As though he thought be had seen it before;And stares at nothing with might and main.As though he hoped he should snow It again.

Aclamorous cong in thehalls below;TJnceasfng feet on the sounding Btalrs;Passing shapes; and an overflowOf music and mirth in the evening air;Corpses home from the rooms above;Shouts of music, and whispers of love—
Heminde them not; and benevertnmsHis earnest eyes or his undent head,Whilethe daylightBhiues, or the gas light bums,

Ora lodger or waiter 1s out of ms bed;But solemnly seems tobe deafand blindTo the noisy presence of humanMnd.

A white faced dock ina varnishedcase,Lik a corpse which stares through a coffin slide.Tolls the kncQ of the minutes which chaseliachotbertodeathoverevcn tide.One! two! three I rings the sexton dock;Andt]ic owl starts npat thesilvery shock.
He flutters down fromhis noiseless perduAs softly as light through the flawless glass;
Intent as a parson in search ofa church,

OrKcbucnadnezzar in search of fresh grass;Andstmts away down the passage floors.Whereboots standguard by thebed-room doors.
From crery.tey-hole a spirit appears,And tellsthe soul of the sleeper within—His hopes and despairs, his gladnessand tears,

IQs holiest worthand his deepestsin.
Tho’owl hears all witha cold surprise,Whichbroadens and brightens his laxgo browneyes.ea . i _

.
I

At dawn he returns a bewilderedbird,'".
And sits all day in an endless maze,Thinking,unwinking,of what be has heard,
Of tne unmanbean and its secret ways;

Muslngandstaring tilldaylight is done.And leaves him as puzzled as when he begun.
Oh] the human heart 1 the human son! IEnigma of being! Conundrum of time 1
Go, guess myriddle. The centuries toll.

Over gnesser and gness, their contemptuousemme.
Iam wearv of bowing to college and cowl;
The oracles He—l shall wait for the owL

THE BATTLE OF CHATTA.
IVOOGA,.

Official Uccord of tlio Progress ortlio
Struggle,

In the official Army and Navy Gazette for
last week we find the official bulletins from
Generals Grant and Thomas, inconsecutive
order,printed as they were received by the
WarDepartment Some of them have not
heforeheuupublished forprudential reasons,
sentenceswere exscinded from those which
were,as* a careful reading will show. As a
succinct record of the great contest we
therefore print them entire: ?

IXOX CEN. fiPAST,

[Received 6:40 p. m., Nor. S3, 1860.]
Chattanooga, Tens., 3 p. m., Nov. 53,1803.

Major Gen. Q. TV.Halleck, Gcneral-ln-Chlef:
Gen. Thomas' troops attacked the enemy's leftat S p, m, to-day, carried first lino of ride-pita,

rnnnlngovcr the knoll twelve hundred varas Infront ot Wood's Fort and low ridge to theright ofit, taking about SCO prisoners besides killed and
wounded: onr loss small. The troops moved tra-
der fire with all thepredeion ofveterans on parade.
Thomas' troops will intrench thcmselVes, and
hold theirposition until daylight, when Sherman
will! Jointheattack from the month of the Chlcka-xaßUga,audadcdsivebattlewiUbefonght. !

U. S. Ghaut, Major General.
• moaicss.TnoaiAs.[Received in cypher 3:45 a. m., Nov. 55.1

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Nov. 24,1863—12 ra.
Major Gen. Hallcck, General-ia-ChieC

. Yesterday,at halLpaet 12,Granger’s and Palmer’s
corps, supported cy Howard's, were advanced
tLrectlyin Iront of onr fortifications, drove in theenemy's pickets, and carried his first line of rlfiopits between Chattanooga and Cltlco creeks. We
captured 9 commissioned officers and about ICO
enlisted men. Onr loss about ill.To-day Hooker, in command of Grant's division,Hthcorps, Osterhans' division, 15thcorps, and twobrigades of the 14thcorps, carried the north slope
of Lookout Mountain, with enullloss on onr side,and a loss to the enemy of COO or COO prisoners;
killed and wounded notreported.

There has been continuous fighting from 12
o'clock until after night, but our troops gallantly
repulsed every attempt to retake the position.
Sherman crossed the Tennessee before daylightthis morning,at the mouth of South Chickamanga,
with three divisionsof the 15thcorps, one division
14thcorps, andcorricdthc northern extremityofMissionary Ridge.

«
•

Gen. Grunt has ordered a general advance in
the morning. Our success so far has been com-
plete, and the behavior of the troops admirable.

Geo. H. Thomas, Major-General.

most GUN. CHANT.
[Received 4a. zm, 23th.j

Chattanooga, Tcnn., Nov. 24,1863—6 p. m.
Major General Hallcck:

The fight to-day progressed favorably. Sherman
carried the end of AGasionaiy Ridge, and his right
is now nt the Tunnel and left at - Chickamaugs
creek. Troops from Lookout Valley earned thepoint of the mountain, and nowhold the easternelope and point high up. Icannot yet tell the
amount of casualties, but our loss is not heavy.
Hooker reports 2,000 prisoners. taken, besides
which a email number have fallen into onrhands
Ircm Mieslonaiy Bldge.

U. S.Chant, Major General.
moilGENERALGRANT.

[Received 10p. m.j
Chattanooga, Team, Nov, 25,1SC3—“if p. m.

Major Gen. Hallcck, GcneraMn-Chief: J ~

Although the battle lasted from cariydawn till
dark this evening, I believe lam notpremature
in announcing a complete victory over Bragg.Lookout Mountain top, all the rifie-plta in Chatta-
nooga Valley, and Missionary Hldge entire, have
been carriedand now held by ns.
I have no idea of finding Bragg here to-morrow.U. S. Grant, Major Gen. Com'g.

mox GE3T. TnoatAS.
—-i3.v Ciiattajcooqa, Tenn., Nov. 25, ISC3,

12—midnight.
To Maj.-Gcn.H. W. HaUcck, General-in-Chief:

The operations of to-day iiavc been more sne-
than yesterday; haring carried Missionary

Eidge from near Roseville to the railroad tunnel,
with a comparatively email loss on ouraide* cap*
turiugabout forty pieces ofartillery, a largo quan-
tityof email anna, camp and garrison equipage,
besides the arms in the hands of tho prisoners.
We captured taro thousand prisoners, of whomtwo hundred were officers ofall grades, from Col-
onels down. t , ,

Wo willpursue the enemyIn the morning. Theconductcf the officers end soldiers was every-
thing thatcould be expected. MissionaryRld~o
was carried simultaneously at slx^dlffereut
points. ■Geo, H. TQoaua, Maj.-Gcn.

rsox GUN. •thomaw.
Chattaxoooa, Tenn~ I

Nov. 26, 1968—Up, n. fMajor-Gen. HaDeck, General-in-Chief:
General Darla, commanding division 14thcorps,

operating 'with Gen. Sherman, gained possession
of Chickamanga depotat 22:50 to-day. Hr troops
haring pursued by the Boesrillo and Oraysriueroads, came- upon tho enemy’s cavalry at New-
Bridgc, posted on each side of creek. They retired
on the approach of our troops. The column will
be detained for a few hoars to rebuild the bridge,
but Hooker thinks ho can reach Graysville, andperhaps Ringgold, to-night. Many.stragglers bare
been picked up to-day, perhaps 2,000. Among tbcprisoners are many who were paroled at Vicks-
burgh.

Geo. H.Thomas, Ha}. Gen.
mow ecr. gbaht.

Chattakoooa, Term., iNor. 27, 3865-1 a. H. fHaj. Gen. Ballcck, General-in-Chief:
lam just in from the front. Tbc rout of the en-

emyis most complete. Abandoned wagons, cais-
sons, and occasionally pieces of artillery, are ev-erywhere tobe found. I think Bragg’s loss will
fully reach sixty pieces of artillery. Alarge num-
ber of prisoners hare CUlcn into oarhands. The
pursuit will continue to Bed Clay In the morning,
lor which place 1shall start in a few hours.

U. 8. Gnasr, HaJ. Gen.

mOM GXK. THOMAS.
CHATTANOOGA, Tftnn.' )

* Nov. 27, 16C8-12 p.at. J
MaJ. Gen. H. W. Baßeck, General-in-Chief:

Gen. Palmer repots Johnson’s division.Four-
teenth corps, surprised A.P. Stewart’s division
last night, takingfonr guns, two caisson’s and.
many prisoners. Hooker reports his arrival at
Ringgold at 9a. m.. to-day; found tho road strew-
ed with caissons, limbers and ambulances.. Hecommenced skirmishing with tho enemy at 11 a.
mM in Railroad Pass or Gap. near Blnggold—-
shout half Osterhaus’and third Geary’s division
engaged* and forced the enemy to abandonthe
position he bad taken in tho passes. Both divi-
sions suffered severely. tho enemy making obsti-
nateresistance. On the morning of the 24th, I
sent CcL Long, commanding Second brigade. Se-
cond cavalry division, across South Chiciamanga
to make raids on East Tennessee and Georgia
Railroad. He returned this evening, bringing 230
prisoners, and reports bo has destroyed the rail-
road from Tyner's station to tho lliawassle, and
ten miles southwest of Cleveland. He also des-
troyed 83 wagons and largo quantitycommissary
stores and other supplies at Cleveland. Thepri-
soners we have taken since the 23d sum up more
tbapC.OCO. GEO. B. THOMAS, MaJ. Gen. Com.

litteien Anderson—Rebel Guerillas—
Kentucky.

TbeEvansville Daily Journal (Indiana) of
theIst inct, baa the followingaccountof the
capture, experiences, and present position of
tbe Hon. Lncien Anderson, M. C. from Ken-
tucky;

THE nOK. LUCIES ANDERSON.
Yesterday, we bad tbe pleasure of meeting

‘with Ibis gentleman—Congressman elect
from tbe Ist District of Kentucky.
He was onMs way to Washington to take
Ms seat at the opening of Congress. He
gavens some interesting particulars of hisfate captureby tbeguerillas underFaulkner,
near Mayfield, Ky. Mr. Anderson, Dr. Lan-
drum, State Senator of Kentucky, and others
were tokenas for south as Jackson,. Tenn.
They were treated with all respect until
Faulknerascertained that his own hither-in-
law and other prominent secessionists bad
been seizedby theUnion authoritiesand con-
fined os hostages for the safereturnof Mr.

‘Anderson andparty, when they were treated
with more severity; tbe guerilla chieftain
apologetically informed Msprisoners that it
gave bim great pain to use them ill, but bo
was compelled toretaliate on them tbe usage
bis friends were receiving at theImds of the
Federal authorities. The retaliation dodge
struck Mr. Anderson as a little odd, espe-
cially as Faulknerbad commenced the game
of seizing civilians.

The guerillas,who were divided' into sev-
eral predatory bands, numberedin all about
S,COO men, many of whomwerepoorlyarmed
and some without anus. They bad no artil-
lery. It was their policy to avoidufight,
unless they outnumber their opponents eight
or ten to one. Their mission was to con-
scriptpeaceable citizens and rob. They ap-
peared to be apt practitioners in their profes-
sion. # • •

A good deal lias been said about ,therebels
usingblood-hounds to trackand catch Union
men. for the purpose of forcing theminto the
rebel army. Mr. Anderson Informs us that
Faulkner’s men hadblood-hounds with them.
Be saw the dogs. Ho conversed with con-
scripts who had oceh chased, caught and lac-
erated by them, their wounds, being yetun-
healed. It is enough to freeze one's blood to
read ofsuch atrocity.

.

Aportion of the time Mr. Anderson was a
prisoner be was given the freedom of the
rebel camp on parole. Be made no conceal-
ment of ids views, but talked to the men

plainly of their rebellion against the best
Government the "world ever saw. and pointedont to themhow thething was likely to end.
The men listened to him patiently, and
seemed to be impressed with the truth
ofhis statements. A rebel lieutenanturged
Hr. Andersonto make them a Union speech.
Mr. A said ho would, provided CoL Faulk-
ner’s consent could be obtained. When the
lieutenant applied to th 6 latter officer to get
his consent to the arrangement, Faulkner be-
came greatlyenraged, and placed thelieuten-
ant under arrest,andrevoked Mr. Anderson’s
parole.

An arrangement was finally enteredInto by
whleh Hr. Andersonwas released, on condi-
tion that the rebel congressman, Trusten
Polk, who hadbeenarrested by the Union
forces, shouldbe set at liberty.

The Famous Triangle.
[From the Armyand Navy Journal, Dec. Ist.]
AH theworld has heard much of the fa-mous .Quadrilateral in Northern Italy, inwhich “elbows of the “Mincio” played so

important a part Ever since the days of
Transpadine and Cispadine Gaul it has dis-
played most magical geometric qualities, re-
fusingto come under the roles and axioms
whichEuclidand Legendre laydonmforsuch
figures. Nature made iU sides and diagonalswhenit “clove the earth with “rivers?’ andnew generations of soldiers guard it accord-ing toNature’sorganic laws.
. But, In that country of tumbling ridges
and serpentine streams around Chattanooga,
Is a famous triangle, made, indeed, by art,
but its lines and anglesbased upon nature.
Worefer to the railroad triangle, of which, a
point just in front of Chattanooga is at one
angle, and Cleveland and Dalton occupythe
the other two. Thecountry is broken up in
all directions by theEast and West Chicka-
manga Creeks, and the more northern tribu-
taries of theTennessee; by Lookout Monn%
tain, MissionaryRidge, Tunnel Hill, and nu-
merous othercolossal tumuli, and so these
railroads mark the principal routes of com-
munication, especially for largearmies. The
East Tennesseeand VirginiaRailroad passes
from Chattanooga to Cleveland, the East
Tennesseeand Georgia from Chattanooga to
Bolton, while the distance from Dalton to
Cleveland, completing the triangle, is tra-
versed by the Western and Atlantic.. Sup-
posing the rebel depotof supplies to be far-
ther south at Atlanta, Dalton and Cleveland
have bothbeen very importantenfrvpofs, and
moreover g&vo to the rebels a still uninter-
rupted communication fromBragg to Long-street, who invested Burnside. Longstrect
dreW bis supplies directlyWorn Cleveland,
and thus the railroad from that to Dalton
was a capital base ofbattle operationsagainst
Chattanoogaas nothing is stronger thou its
weakestpoint, if ourarmy pierced this bat-
tle lineat;any point; the whole, must fall;
Dalton and Cleveland,.now inter-isolated,
must be abandoned;• the rebel armies .of
Braggand Longstreet, and, of course.
are separated fromeach other, except by dif-
ficult, tedious circuitous routes, and the re-
bellion is fairly cut in two. . Its hack-bone,
wo believe,was broken somo time since; this
process will sever the integuments,by which
ftonly hongs together, and then, unless it
bo endowed with polypus vitality, it must
soon die.

When Bragg abandons Dalton, he cannot
stopabort or Atlanta, 'where three railroads
unite to form by their junction,so to speak,
theWestern and Atlantic Railroad. Tills is
a most importantpoint indeed, but'if hehad
not “grape” enoughto defend the redoubt*
able and famous mangle, “even a little
more” ■will not save Atlanta; and after that
comes “the jumping offplace,”

NIWS PARAGRAPHS.

There ore two Eliza Van Nostrums in
Poughkeepsie, and when one of them was
married recently, the other indignantly
rushed into the papers with a denial. A
counter denial and the publication of the
marriagecertificate set matters right

Mr. Canton, the President of the Medi-
cal Society ofLondon, has been writing a
volumeon the arcus senilis, or old man’s
bow. This isa ring, or bow, or segment of
a circle,which shows Itself on the edge of
thecornea or dark part of the eye,of which
it isa fattydegeneration, and a never failing
symptom of bad health and a decaying con*
stilntion. The advantage of this discovery
is, thatfpersons having this symptom may
payproperattention to their health in time.

“Personas” in his letter to the Charles-
ton Courier, from Lookout Mountain,says:

The appointment of Gen. Thomas as the suc-
cessorof Gen. Rosccnms appears to afforda satis-
faction throughout the army, and to none more
than to Geo. Bragg. Thomas was his first lieu-
tenant In Mexico; Before the war ho was arabid
secessionist; since the war ho has become a radi-
cal Abolitionist, and may be summed up, men-
tally and'physically, in the language of Gen.
Bragg, as a “brave, slow, obstinate, and perverse
man,”

A theatreis in fulloperation at St, An-
fustlnc, Florida. It was established by the'
Bth New Fork regiment while stationed at

that point, andhas sincebeen carried onby
the 24th Massachusetts. The building will
scat some seven hundred persons, and the
entertainments are said to be very popular
with the townspeople. The monotony of
military life is greatlyrelieved by the amuse-
ment thus afforded.

TlicCount do Madre, in Paris, has built
25 great bouses forworkmen, and let them In
flats, consisting of sitting-room and kitchen,ata rent of three shillings per week. All thetenantshave the use or the courtyard as a
play-ground,and a grand central hall is tobe
erected for theuse of the workmen’s wives.
The Countpledgeshimself never to increase
the rent of a tenant, so that he may decorate
in confidence; never to eject one except for
non-payment of rent, and never to distrain
on furniture. The experiment has now. been
tried for two yearn, and the result is a profit
of per cent. TheConnt is about toerect
other largebuildings on thesame plan forthe
same purpose..

—Abeautiful specimen of photographicen-
graving on steel—in other words a photo-
graphic'picture on steel—effected solely by
the agency of lightacting on certainchemi-
cals, has recently excited great attention in
London. The specimenis said tobe quite un-
matched. Itrepresents an exquisite scene in
Java—aravine and rivulet fringed with ban-
ana trees. Not the least wonderful circum-
stance connected with it is, that at least fire
thousandcopies can be takenbefore tbo plate
deteriorates. Sneb a result, alter so many
years of labor,' says tbe Atfiejutum, must be,
for Mr. Fox Talbot, a genuine triumph.

FOREIGN ITEJIS.

Theexpense of holding the Crawley court
martial will bo£50,000. •

—M. Louis Vcuiilot is preparing a refuta-
tion of Renan’s “Lifeof Jesus.”

•—Threepersonsrecently died in London
in one week of insufficientnourishment.

—ltis proposed to establish an Oriental
libraryinBombay, toinclude all Sanskritand
other Oriental works. .

The trade in imniorUUci—tbc yellow
flowers forgraves—produces 700,000 francs a
year to thepeople of Provence,

—An effort is being made to obtain sub*
scriptions fora monument to Izaak Walton,
tobe erectedin Stafford, his birthplace.

TheCivic Council at Naples have deci-
dedupon the erection of two monuments,one for Victor Emanuel-and one for Gari-
baldi

“Historians,” who has written so ably
in the Tin.cs relative to international rights,
isDr, Mosley, the author of “ TheHistory of
theLowlands.”

—The “Giant” balloon, in its late serial
journey, performed a total of S7O leagues
(&25 miles) in sixteen hours, bring at the rate
of 561-2 miles an hour.

—Mdme. Poitevnunearly lost her life in
Spain by a rough balloon descent The
Spaniards who assisted insisted on catting
out slices of theballoon as souvenirs

—Mr. Miller, ofEdinburgh, the engraver of
many of Turner’s finest works, has on the
point of completionan engraving from that
great masters drawing ol the Bril Bock
Lighthouse.

—A collection of the rarest etchings and
engravings from masters of all schools are
being copied into photo-lithographs by tho
Brothers Bnrchard, and are in course of pub-
lication in Berlin.

Garibaldihas addressed a letter to the
Workmen’s Association at Ravenna. Napo-
leon; he says is thegreat enemyof Italy, and
it should bo the rim of every Italian to “on-
Bonaparliso” his native land.

Gas in Alexandriais thelatestprogressof
civilization, The undertaking has been con-
fided toMessrs. Oollardandßemerand, under
the direction- ''- ah engineer. Before eight
monGiuwicstreets of thecity will he lighted
withgas.

Thegambling booseat Geneva isat last
suppressed. Thebrilliant blaze in the win-
dows of theCercledes Strangers has ceased
to attract the moths 'Who bom their wings
there. The Baden, Hamburg, and other
scandals most shortly share thesome late.

The curious may like to be told that
Fraschinl, the successful tenor, has aprivate
fortune of some £2,000 a year, and that it
was rather to save his friend, M. Bagier, the
lessee of the Theatre Italien, than his own
interest, that he ventured to thee a French
audience.

—An officer wlio has'just arrived from
Mexico tellsas that the French officers and
soldiers arc rather sick of their glory and
civilizing the country, -which results in their
having their throats cut if they move away
from the townhalf a mile withouta regiment
as escort :

—TheEmpress of the French has ordered
from a Spanish artist a grand picture repre-
sentingher visit to Madrid, and which pic-
ture is to he hung in the Tuilcrics. Her
Majestygave00,000reals to theservantsof the
Queen of Spain’s palace, and made large
presents to several charitable establishments.

Capt Speke is to beknighted; and it is
probable that one of the firefmotions in the
nextsession ofparliament will be to reim-
burse him for the losses he has sustained
through leavinghis regiment, and the ex-
penses incurred in thoact of .(Jevotion which
has openedup to the world an hitherto un-
known country. g

—AuEdlnburghmanufiicturcrhassucceeded
in introducing anew kind ofcarpeting, made
of cork. Tho North, is, however, not going
ahead of theSouth in this invention, os the
fabric may be seen in the Crystal Palacelaid
down on theflooring of the Southwest side
overa large space, and seems to wear well,
andis certainly sightly.

—An old but highly destructivemethod of
obtaining possession of ladies’ parses with-
out Inserting the hand into the pocket, has
been revived in Glasgow. It consists of
pouring a small quantity of vltrol into the
pocket, which burns the lining, and the
purse drops on thestreet, to hepicked up by
thebands of the operator.

Hifc Insurance.
Tie mutual life insur-

AXCE CO., of Kew York, P. s. Winston, Presi-
dent. Cash Assets, February Ist, 1863,

, 69,225,110,70.
O. CBONKHITE,GeneraI Agent for Northern and

Central Illinois, 80. 17Clark st,, Chicago. jell-gSVIy

Cl)icftoa €rtbnue. Wto&tttttfii fitters.
JJOSTET TEE’S

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

fEOIMMfiHMIfI
WITH .

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters.

Strengthen the Stomach,

Invigorate the nerves.
Regulate the bowels,
Regenerate the liver,
Improve the appetite,'
Animate the spirits.
Equalise the circulation.
Tone the whole system.

And.tbnsprolong life,
; WITH

Hortetter’s Bitters.
.Defy unwholesome air.
Qualify impure water,

t Guard against damp,
Prevent malarious fevers.
Anticipate Indigestion,
Baffle fever and ague,
Brave all climates,
Recruit exhausted nature,

■Sustain body and mind,

Hostetter’sBitters.
Enfeebled dyspeptics.
Tod-wearied operatives,

Soldiers in the hospital,
Pale, caro-womcitizens,
Settlers innewlands.
Travelers andexplorers.
Victims of sea sickness.
The aged and dccrepld.
Should all be provided

WITH

Hostetler'sBitters.
Harmless as a Stimulant,
Powerful as a Tonic,

Quiet as a Corrective,

Safe aa an Alterative,

MUd osa Laxative,'
Soreaa a Restorative,

Goodas an Appetizer,

Pleasant osa Cordial—
.Life has no safeguard

EQUAL TO

HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

THE PERILS OF THE SEASON,

AND

HOW TO AVOID THEM.
-

' *

It U of Infinite Importance to tbe public toknow that

HOSTETTEB’S

STOMACH BITTERS

Prevent,relievo and cure thecomplaints most preva-
lent In lids climate duringthe

SPRING OP THE YEAR.

Thdrprevcntlveopcratlonlsslmple. Acting direct-
ly upon the etomacb, and through the stomach upon
the liver, the bowels,the circulation, and the nervous
system, they Impart tothe whole organisation adegree
of vigor and elasticity which enables ns to resist the
unhealthy atmospheric influences, by which bo many
distressing maladies are produced and prolonged. The
great predisposing cause of sickness is Constitu-
tional and Physical Debility. Disease, like a
coward, generally assails the feeble, and turns aside
from the strong. And this Is especially tree of the
forms of disease which prevail at the breaking up of
Winter. Tho'firstwarm days of the Spring sun seem

' to thaw out from the frozen earth the elements of In-
numerable ailments. The miasma which the frost
had hermetically scaled np, Is let loose In clouds of
vapor, andFever and Ague, Bilious Ecmltteat Fevers
Indigestion,liver Complaint,Dlptherla, Bbeumatlsm,
Bilious Colic, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Physical and
MentalDepression, and a low and feeble condition of
all the vital functions, are among the most common
consequences of the great Spring thaw which Alls the
air with unwholesome damps. Fobtift rs advance

against these prostrating and destructive agencies,
Inon-plate the system, as It were, by resorting to a
pure tonic andalterative, which willbring everyorgan
and fibre of the frame Into the best possible state for
resisting the flying arrows of disease, which the fogs
and winds ofMarch, Apriland May bear upon their
mephitic wings.- Bcmcmher that HOSTETTEB’S
STOMACH BITTERSarelike astrong garrison thrown
into a fort before the approach of the enemy. They'

TOBEASM CITADEL OF LIFE AGAINSTTHE ATTACKS

of *tt. maladiesthat arise from sodden changes of
tempcratnrc,-lmpnrc air, privation, exposure,exces-

sive labor, andmalarioua exhalation. Hence theyarc

INVALUABLE IN CAMP.
And no military hospital oughttobe without a suffi-
cient supply, both for preventive and remedial pur-
poses. Happily the attention of tho

MEDICAL*STAFF OF THE AJUIY

Has been directed to the subject, and the proprietors
ofEOBtxrzb’s Bistebs congratulate the troops now
In arms for the Union on the probahfdty that tho
Adulterated Oosteact Stimulants, at present
used aa medicinesby the army Surgeons, will soon be
superseded by the purest and best Tonic, Alterative
and Invlgorant that has over been presented to the
Faculty In thisor any other country. Since the war
commenced considerable quantities of the preparation
havebeen forwarded from time to time to field and
line"off cfrfl,bothin the Western and Eastern armies*
for their own personal nso; and letters from some of
.the most eminent military men In the service attest
the extraordinary virtues of the Bitters osa means of
.'sustaining strength and promoting health in the midst
of hardship'and exposure, and also as a safe stimulant
for the wounded. As private citizens, many of the
officers of volunteershad proved the hygelan proper*

tiesof the article, and,'therefore, wisely resorted toIt
as a protective and a remedy, where their health Is
necessarily In greater peril than It would be in civil
lift.” ; ■ V -

Dyspepsia Is never so general or so distressing os 9
this season. The appetite Is keener, and Is Indulged
toa greater extent In tho Winter than at any other
titwo of the year, and the consequence Is that thefunc-
tions of the stomach, bowels andliver, arc over-taxed
. during the cold weather, and are often In a relaxed
and partially torpid condition when ' Spring arrives.
KOW, therefore, this is a timeto hra.ee up the diges-
tive and secretive organs for the Sommer campaign
wlthEosrrrrzß’B Bixxxns. To neglect this precau-
tion under each circumstances, la to Invite Cubosio
Isuzemzow, the most melancholy and disheartening
of all complaints*

As'a Revest,as wen as aPreventive, this celebrat-
ed medical cordial ranks among tho,most potent
preparations of the age. Itbreaksuplntezmlttcntond
remittent feverspromptly andwithout debilitating the
patient, andis equally efficacious in disorders of tho
liver and the bowels. Forall complaints of the stom-
ach, It is as nearly Infallible as anything of human

rigl", can ba expected tobe; and Incases of general
weakness. It Is literallya YiTXLizctaELizzß. Con-
valescents will find it the safest and best Invigorant
and Restorative ever administered toexhaustive hu
inanity. It is guaranteed tohe'absolutely free from
all the corrosive elements which enter Into thecom
position ofordinary diffusivestimulants, andits effect'
upon the nervous system is wonderfully soothing and

LctiSoee who wish to Insure their health for tho
Bummer, use Hostzttsb*s Stomach .Bitters as a
Spring Medicine. ,

HOSTETTER & SMITH,
PITTSBURGH, PJCJM,

And soldby altDrugglata and Family Grocers,
gjrNew York Office, 423 Broadway.
jyl-gS&Cm-ltew-WEO

ffiofftnan’s (Seman fitters
J)E. HOOELMsTO’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. O. M. JACKSON,FUl’a, Penn.,

IS NOT A

BAR-ROOM DRINK,

ORA

SUBSTITUTE FOB BUB,

OB AN

intoxicating Beverage,

BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
A PURE TONIC,

mix FROH ALCOHOLIC STIXFLANX OB
IWHUOUS DRUGS,

AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CURB

Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia

And Jaundice.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease of the
Kidneys, and Disease arising from

a Disordered Stomach,

Observe the following symptoms, resultingfromDisorders of the Digestive Organs: •

Consti-pation, In-
ward Piles, Full-ness or Blood to tboHead, Acidityof the Bto-

macb,NauseaJieartbarn(Dis-gust forFood,Fullness or Weight
In the Stomacd, Soar Eructations,Slating or Fluttering at tbo Pit of tho

Stomach. Swimming or the Head, Harriedand Difficult Breathlng,Fluttcrlngat the Heart,Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when Ina lyingposture,Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
• Sight, Fever and Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of tho Skin andEyes, Fain In the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs.Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning lamtheFlesh, Constant Imagining*
of Evil, and great Deprca-

. slon of Spirits.

Hoofland’s German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOU

A Good Appetite, .

Strong Nerves,
Healthy Nerves,

SteadyNerves.
Brisk Feelings,

Energetic Feelings,
Healthy Peelings,

A Good Constitution.
A Strong Constitution,A Healthy Constitution,
A Sound Constitution.

>V EAK •

DELICATE

THIN

DEPRESSED -

- - STRONG.

SALLOW COMPLEXION

- -HEARTY.

- STOUT.

• LIVELY.

• CLEAR.

DULL EXE - CLEAR AND BRIGHT

Will prove a blcsalngjn

EVERY FAMILY.
Can be used withperfect safety

HT AT.T!
OE

FEMALE,

OLD
OB

YOUNG

nnn q * m
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

There arc many preparations sold nndcr the name
of Bitten, put up In qnart bottles, compoundedof the
cheapest whisky orcommon rum, costingfrom 20 to
40 cents per gallon,the taste disguised by anise or co-
riander seed.

This class ofBitters baa caused andwill continue to
cause,as long as they can be sold, hundreds to die the
death of the drunkard. By their use the system la
kepi continually under the influence of alcoholic
stimulants of the worstkind, the desire for liquor ia
created andkept up,and theresult U all the horrors
attendant upon adrunkard’s life and death. Beware
of them..Forthose who desire and WILL HAVE a LiquorBitten, wepublish the following receipt: Get one bot-
tle of Hooflaud*s German Bittcrs.and mix vrith threequartsof good brandy or whisky, and the result will
be a preparation that will far excel In medicinal vir-tues and trueexcellenceany of the numerous Liquor
Bitters in themarket, and will costtmnch less. You
will have all the virtues of Hoofland’s Bitters in con-
nection with a coed article of Ilpuor, at a much
less price than these inferior preparations will cost
yon.

'DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from Marasmus, wasting away, with
scarcely any flesh on their bones,arc cured lna very
short time. One bottle in such caeca will have moat
surprising effect.

DEBILITY,
Desalting from fevers ofany kind. These Bitters willrenew your strcngUi tn a very short time.

Fever and. Ague.
The chills willnot return ifthese Bitters are used.

No personIn afever and ague districtshould he with-out them.

TBOUBEV.J.NEWTON BROWN, D.D., EDITOR OF THE
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF BELIOIOUB KNOWEDOX.

Although not disposedto favor or recommend pat-ent medicines In general, through distrust of their in-gredients and effects, Iyet know of no sufficient rea-sons why a man may not testify to the benefits be be-
lieves himselftohave received from any simple pro-

S oration. In the hope that he may thus contribute to*
iebenefit ofothers.
Ido this morereadily In regard to HooHand’s Ger-

man Bitten, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,of thiscity, because 1wasprejudiced againstthem formany
yean, under the impressionthat they were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture, lamIndebted to my friend Kobe.
Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by
proper testa and for encouragement to try themwbensuffering from great and longcontlnueddebility. Theuseof throe bottles of these Bitten, at the beginning
of the present year, was followed by evident relief and
restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vizor
which Ihad not felt forsix months before, and haual-
most dispalrcd of regaining. I therefore thank God
and my friendfor directing moto the-uae ofthem-J. NEWTON BBOWN.

Philadelphia,Jane 22, isos.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
And the Friends ofSoldiers.

Wo call the attention of all having relations or
friends In the army, to the fact that “fioofland’s Ger-
man Bitters” will cure nine-tenths of tho diseases In-
duced by exposure and privations Incident to camp
Ule. In the lists published almost daily inthenewspa-
pers on the arrival of thesick, It willbo noticed thata
verylargeproportion arc suffering from greatand long
continued debility. Every case of that kind can be
readily cured by Hoofland*s German Bitters. We have
no hesitation la stating that ifthese Bitters were freely
used among oar soldiers, hundreds of lives might be
caved that otherwise would be lost.

Theproprietors are dallyreceiving thankful letters
from sufferers Lu the army and hospitals, who have
been restored to health by the use of these Bitten,
sent to them by their friends.

BEWABE OF COUNTERFEITS*
Sec that the signature of “C.M. Jaoksos” is on the

Wrapperof each Bottle.
PBICEB.

largeSire. *I.OO per Bottle, or Ef.Dor. *3.00.
HedinmEire, 76 “ or HtDot 4.00.

Thelarge tiro, onaccount of the quantity the bottles
bold, are much the cheaper. .

, ,

Should yournearest druggist not have tho article, do
not boput offby any of the Intoxicating prepoMtiona
that may be offered InUs place; but send to us, and
wewill forward,securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

NO. 621 atim STREET,PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JONES <Sc EVANS,

Successors to C, 1C JACKSON & CO.,

gyFOR SALE by Drugglata and Dealers In every
townIn theUnited States, andby

LORD & SMITH,
as Lake St., Chicago, 111.,

General Western Wholesale Agents.
ln#UrpSa-lteir-w<ia]

Star Notice.
rPAX • NOTICE—To owners, occu-
JL pantßiaasessore, and all persona to whom Umar

concern. Take notice that on the seventh.oar or
April, A. D. 1S«,I purchased (or other parties pur-
chased, whosenamesare hereinafter given,ana euo-
scqucntlr assigned to methe certificatesof purchase,)
and that xam now the legal holder of all the said cer-
tificates of purchase of the lots and lands hereinafter
mentioned.

_ ..

•

Said lots and lands were soldby the City Collector
of the City of Chicago,. County of Cook and State of
Illinois, with thebuildings,ifany, situate thereonat a
sale of lots and lands for municipal andspecial taxes
for the year A. D. 1861, sold pursuant to law April
seventh, A. D. 1562, and that tneredemption thereof
will expire on the seventh dayof April. A. D.IS6!.

AUnn*TIATIos3 ÜBM> Ef THE TOLLOWCSQ HOTiCX.
Kls used to denote Korih.
8 44 44 ** South.
E 44 M 44 East.
W * 44 West.

See 44 w “ Section. * ,
T •* 44 “ Township. '
K « “ 44 Range.
A 44 44 44 Acres.

PM 44 44 44 Principal Meridian.
Hor* ****** Half. r

Qor k 44 44 44 Quarter.
FT 44 44 44 Feet.

Sobdlr ****** Subdlrlson.
The undersignedpurchased In

Original Town of Chicago *
Lot 18,hit TO, assessed to J D Mnmford. ‘

Fractional Section 15 Addition toChicago.
Snb-lots l and 8 of lot8, bit 19, assessed to unknown.
Sab-lot2oflotß,blk 19,assessed toEE Hundley.Booth Branch Addition to Chicago.Lot 12,bit 13,assessed to AC Stewart.Lot 15, blk 13,assessed toG A Springer.
Lot 19,b!k 15, assessed toQ ASpringer.
Canal Trustees Bnbdlrlsioa of BE H Section21, Town

2D, Ranee 11,E of SdP M.Scb.lotloflot6,blt 40, assessed tounknown.
Thec hfof nw qrof lot 9, bit 40, assessed to unknown.
Canal Trustees Subdivision oIWK Section 37. Town
, 4 M SdPM.Lots 55 and 2SIn Ditto, 47 and 58,assessed to A White.
TV F Johnson's Subdivision of5kacres InSE VSectlon_ . .

„ 27, Town 39 14,EolSdPM.Lots 4,7and 9, assessed to unknown. **

Wallcr'fl Subdivision of 18 acres in NE ifSection 2S,Town 89, Range 11,E of 3d PiLLot 18, assessed to r Stevens.
Lot 106,assessed toEllas Baker.

School Section Addition toChicago.
16Kfteandadjoining w ft of lot 1,bit 66, assessed
to estate of JD Bonner. *

Snmpson and Green’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 71, blk 9, assesstri to nntnown.Lot TO,bit 6, assessed to nntnowd.
Lot 73,bit 9, assessed to unknown.
Lot 71, bit 9, assessed to unknown.

Elston's Addition to Chicago. .
Lot 23, blk 61, assessed to unknown.

Spears* Addition toChicago.
Lots 22,28,24,23,26 and 27, bit 3,assessed tounknown.Lots 8,4 and 5, bit 4.assessed tounknown.
L0t524,2528 and 27.bit 4, assessed to unknown.Canal Trustees Subdivision of Section 9. Town 39,Range14.Ebf3dPM.Lot 12in enb-blk 2 orbit 19,assessed to F Becker.
Lot 16insub-bitS of bit 19, assessed to unknown.
Lot 20In sub-bit 2ofbit 19,assessed toV W Jaeger.'
Lot 49 In sub-bit 2 of bit 19, assessed toB Lock.
Canal Trustees' Gnbdvlston of Section 7. Town 39.Range 11.£. ofSdP M.
W hfof lot 1,in sub but s>f, in s partbit ISAsacssed tounknown.
Lots U, 12.13,23,24,27,23, In n part bit 20, assessed tounknown.Lots 86, 55,96,97 and68, in n part bit 20, assessed tounknown.
Lot 41. inbit 27. assessed toD O'ConnelL
Und hf lots TO, SO, 81,82, blk 27, assessed to E P Scan-lan.
E hf lot 41, blk 85, assessed toW Van Ollnda.Lot Eof Circuit Court Partition of N W ifSection8.
„v , ~ TownS9.RangeU,EofßdPM.Nhf of lot 24andallof lot 29| bit 1, assessed to un-known.
Canal Trustees* Subdivision of W Jf, and W «of N Eii Section 17,Town 89, Range 14. £of3d P if. -«Lot id, sab bit2of bit40, assessed to unknown. 'Lot 23, bit 16,assessed to£ 3 Williams.Lot 24, blk 16,assessed toE 5 Williams.

L0t555.2C,27,28,29, bitt&assessed to Finley &Sons.Lot 80, bit 16. assessed toFinley A Sons.
Lot SI .blk ic, assessed toFinley & Sons.
Canal Trustees 1 Subdivisionof 8 E Jf Section 17. Town89. Range 14,E of SdPM.
Lot 8. bit 3, assessed tounknown.
Lots 9,10, blk 2. assessed to unknown.
Codwlse's Snbdl visionof£874acres of ¥Kof S E M

Section 18,Town 89, Range 11,E of 3d P 31.
Lots l to 128,and 132 to 148,and 149 to 161, Inclusive,blks 5.6,7, assessed to unknown.Tlcrnan'o Subdivision ofE part of E KofS WJf and

of 8E Jf Section IS, Town 89, Range 14,Eof3d

Lots 15,IS, 19and 23, sub bit 3 of blk 5, assessed to un-
known.Lots 1 and 2, In sub bit 2 of bit 6, assessed to nn-tnown.

LotsSto 22, inclusive, sub bit 2 of bit -6, awaked tounknown.
Klnzlo’s Addition toChicago.Lots5, 6, blk 12, assessed to N P Church.

Johnston.Roberta&Storr*s Addition to Chicago
Lots3.4. blk 28, assessed to unknown.
Stone's Subdivision of Astor's Addition to Chicago.Lots 1,2, blk3, assessed toHO Stone.

*

Bronson’s Addition to Chicago.8 hfof lot 101,assessed to unknown.N hfof lot 101,assessed to unknown.
Canal Trustees* Subdivision of part of Section 83
_ . ,

.
,

Town 40, Range 14,Eof SdPM.
Sub lots 1,2,8,4, of lots 1,4,5, In whfbit 41. assessedto ALoeb.
Sub lot 5, of lots 1,4,5,In whfbit 41, assessed to ALoeb.
Lots 20, 21, In a o qr bit 41, assessed toFrank Lom-bard.
Lots 53,41, In whfblk4l assessed to 8 MWUson.Lot 54: In w hfblk 41, assessed to 8 MWilson.Lotsßl,B3,4o,4l,4s,whfblk4l,assessed to S M Wil-son
Lots88,87, bit 41, assessed to nnknown.
LotJ6,mw hfbit 41. assessed to8 M Wilson.
And the undersigned also purchased at tbo same timeand place for special assessment, the following lot.piece or parcel of land; . *

I,Warrant4*7 west) for grading Chicago avenue fromChicago avenue bridge to the Milwaukee avenue.
_

Russell, Mather & Roberts’ Addition toChicago.
Sl7 ftof lot 1, inbit TO. aessessed toCMKK Co.ueo T Cline purchased andassigned to the under-tgnedas aforesaid:Anal Trustees’Subdivision of W w Section27. Town£9, Range 11,E of SdP M.
Lots 83,84,85,86. Ine hiblk 98, assessed to C B Wheeler.Ogden’s Addition toChicago,Thoehfandwhf of lotß,blt 86, assessed to Ogden
£ Co,

Canal Trustees’Subdivision ofNWjf Section2l,Town89, Range 14, B of3dPM.
Sub lot 16of lots 11,12,13,14, blk 66, assessed to EM
Sub lo?23 of lots 11, 13,13,14, bit 56, assessed tonn-known.
Sub lot2SOflots 11,12,13,14, bit 50, assessed tnPhilip

Hucksters.
Said Geo T Cline also purchased as aforesaid at the

gametimeand place for special assessments, the fol-lowing lots, pieces or parcels of land:(Warrant litWesOFor grading Chicago arcane from
Chicago Avenueßrldce to the Milwaukee avenue.
Russell, Mather &Roberta’ Addition toChicago.

LotS, blk TO. assessed to C MIS R Co.
°

(WarrantTOO North) for macadamizing North Wellsstreet from the north line of Klazlo street to the-centrc of the Green Bay Road.
. Bronson's Addition toChicago.

Snb lot 160ofsubdivision of w hf lot 120.all of 13and,
131whfof lot 125,and allof 127 to 151Inclusive, and
lot 187, assessed to unknown.
W 8Frazier purchased and assigned to the under-signed as oforecald.
Johnston, Roberts &Storr’s Addition to Chicago.

Lot 8, blk4, assessed to unknown.
Lots, blk assessed to unknown.
Lot 10,blk I, assessed to unknown.
N hf lot11,blk 4. assessed to unknown.
Lot 16,blk 15, assessed to0.8. Hubbard.

FH Cuttingpurchased and assessed to the under-signed as aforesaid.
Boitertlold’a Addition toChicago.

Sub lot 3 of lots78,80,83, assessed to C Heilman.
MW Barrett purchased and assigned to the under-

signed as aforesaid.
School Section Addition toChicago.

WJfof lot 11,blk 80, assessed toD Barley.
VV H Stow purchased and assigned to the undersign,

cd as aforesaid.
OriginalTown of Chicago.

Lot3,blk 44, assessed to W H Stow.
* School Section Addition toChicago.

Lot 1 In n 150ftof blk12, assessed toRees £Kerfoot.
SSof blk 19,assessed to Jos Caldwell. ■ -
jWard purchased and assigned to theundersigned

as aforesaid.
Canal Trustees' Subdivision of Section 7, Town 89,Range 11,£ofSd F M.
Lot51 In n part blklSL assessed tounknown.
Lots C9, CCjtTT, 71,TO, SI, 25, n portblk 20, assessed to on-

known.
GeoD Boyden purchased and assigned to the under-

signed as atorcsald.Carpenters' Addition toChicago.
Lots 23,21,25 inblk31, assessed to J Rogers.

School section addition toChicago.
S hf 10t22.blk 151,assessed to A WUhaester.
Canal Trustees subdivision of part of section 5, town

SD, range II £of 3d P M.
Lots 1 to 15 inclusive, blk 6 assessed to N B Cook.
Lots £6 to75 Inclusive, blk 6assessed to N B Cook.
Lots S6 toICOInclusive, blk 6assessed to N B Cook.
Lots 3and 4. blk 12,assessed toRees dsKerfoot.Lot 80. blk 12,assessed toRees £Kerfoot.
Lots 23 to?9, and 31 toSOlnclnalve, blk 12.assessed toBees &Kerfoot.
Johnston & Lawrence’s subdivision of Ehf of SEX

section 6, townß9,range 14,Eof BdPM.
Blk 3, assessed to unknown.Blk 9, assessed to unknown. . -.

Blk li.aescßscd to unknown.
Canal Trustees subdivision, section 7, town 89, range

ii,Eof3PM.
Lois 09 andICO tn N part blk 20, assessed to6 N.Ennis,
W EDoggctt purchased andasalgned to the undersign-

ed as aioresald. - -

Canal Trustees subdivision of part section 83, town 40,
range 14,ESdPM.

Lot 59,h1k41, assessed to unknown.
W H Haase purchased andassigned to the undersignedas aforesaid.ua oivivaatu.

Sheffield's addition to Chicago.
Sub lots 1 to 13Inclusive In lot 7blk 13,assessed to un-

known.JMulvey purchased and assigned to the undersignedas aforesaid.
Klnzle’s addition to Chicago.

Water lotS3, assessed toChicago Kcfining Co.
Water lot34, assessed toChicago BeflningCo/
L Wallenpurchased and assigned to (he undersignedas aforesaid -

Carpenter’s addition toChicago.
Lot 21, blk S2, assessed toL I) Wilkinson.
Lot 22, blk 82, assessed to L D Wilkinson-Sampson A Green’s addition toChicago.Lot23, blk 9, assessed to unknown.Lot22,b1k 9, assessed tounknown.
P B Shell purchased and assigned to the undersignedas aforesaid.Original Town of Chicago.
W X oflot 26, blk 61, assessed to unknown.

School section addition to Chicago.
E hf lot 20, blk S3, assessed to A Salisbury.

.
Ogden’s Addlilon toChicago.

E hf lot S, bit y, assessed toJanies Cooney.
Spear’s additionto Chicago.

Lots 17and 18,blk4. assessed to unknown.
Bruman & Hoffman's addition toChicago.

Lot 21. blk 3, assessed toF A Hoffman.
Lot 7,blk 8,assessed toW MKaaameyer.
Lot 89, blk 3, assessed toF A Hoffman
A CLewis purchasedand assigned to tho undersignedas aforesaid.Original townof Chicago.
Lot 25 (Ex WlO ft,hlk61. assessed toBCIear land.

Clark's Addition toChicago.
Lot4. blk 4, assessed to JHaines.
Canal Trustees Subdivisionof WJ4 Section27, Town

89, Range 14. E of SdP M.West hf of n bf oflot2o, blk81, assessed to unknown..
Lots BS, 56.57,blks 91 and n hf96, assessed tounknown.
Waller’s Subdivision of IS acres In NG Section 39,

Town 89, Range 11, Eof3d PM.
Lot 167, assessed toJB Waller.

School SectionAdditionto Chicago.
EasthflctlJ,bltl2,assessed to FJanleskl.
Lot 9,blk 102,assessed to Batler & Blaney. •
Lot 4, blk lie, assessed toButler A Blaney.
Lot 5, blk102, assessed toBatler &Blaney.
Lot 8, blk102,assessed toButler& Blaney.
Lot 9, blk 102, assessed toButler & Blaney.
Lot 10,blk 102, assessed toBatler & Blaney.

McGrath’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 29, blk 1, assessed to JH Schneider.Sampson &Green’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 20, blk10, assessed to A JKnlsley, Agt.
Lot 21, blk 16.assessed to A J Knlsley, Agt.
Lot4l, blk16, assessed to A J Farrell.
Lot 45, blk16,assessed tounknown.

Elston's Addition to Chicago.
40 fra andadjoining □ 60 ftof e 100 ft ofbik7, assessed

toD Elston.
<0ft w and adjoining e 40 ftof s 100ftofblk 7,asseased

tounknown.
Brand’s Addition toChicago.

Lot, 23 blk 11,assessed tounknown.
- Sawer’a Addition to Chicago.

Lot 5, blk 4,’assessed toWS Johnston, Jr.Mcßeyuold’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 1.hlkS, assessed to AC Lewis.
Lot 42. blk 2. assessed tounknown.
Loti, blk 9, assessed toSmith, Waller & CO.Canal Trustees Subdivision Section 5, Town 30, Range

14, EofSdPM.
Jforth hfblk 21, assessed to Tbomas James.
Canal Trustees Snbdivlson Sections, Town 39, Raice

14,Eof8dPM.
Sob-lot 1of lot 21,blk SB,assessed to unknown.
SuWotloflot 22,blk 36, assessed to unknown.
Lot IS,blk W, assessed toO P Hansen.
Waller’sSubdivision ofJTWK HE K Section 20, Town

83, Bangs 14,EofSdPM.
Lot 5L blk 7. assessed tounknown.
CanalTrustces Snbdivision of KWlf Section 21, Town

80. Banco 14,£ of the SdPM.
Sub-lot 5 oflot 14,blk 63, assessed to unknown. ,
Bed hf ofthe n jfoflot l,blk 47, assessed toWmWhlt-1
Sublet 8 of lot2. blk 65, assessed tounknown.

Kluzie’a Addition to Chicago.
An undivided hf of accretions c of blk 19,assessed to

WS Johnston, Jr,
Bussell, Matter &Robert’s Addition toChicago..

Lot10.blk 73, assessed toWS Johnston, Jr.
Lot S, oik 76, assessed toW S Johnston, Jr.

Johnston, Roberts & Storr*s Addition to Chicago.
Lot 5. blk 18, assessed to unknown.
Lot6. blk 23, assessed toT Murphy.
West hf lot 10,blk 27, assessed to SLawler.

Bmterficld’s AdditiontoChicago.
Lot lof sab lota3 and 3 oflot 149, assessed, to un-
Lot 2of sub lots 2 and 3 of lot 149, assessed to nn-known.

_LotlSStßPsessed toL Roscnfleld.
Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of part of Section £3Town 40. Range 14,E of Sd P M.
Let 47, in w hfblk 41, assessed to.onknown.Lot 48, inw hf blk 41, assessed tounknown.
Said ACLewis also purchased as aforesaid at thesame timeand piece for special assessments, the fol-.
lovingloUjilcces or parcels of laud:
(Warrant47f west) for grading Chicago avenue fromChicago avenue bridge to theMilwaukee avenue.Wight’s Addition toChicago.
Lot9, blk IL assessed to MrsF E BlrdL
(Warrant 477 west) for grading Chicago avenne from.

Chicago avenue bridge to the Milwaukeeavenue.
Bussell, Mather & Roberts’ Addition toChicago.

Lot S, blk 79, assessed toC MHIt Co.
.Q F Lewis purchased and assigned to the undersigned

as aforesaid.Original Townat Chicago.
Lot 6, blk62, assessed to unknown.
Lot7, blk 62, assessed to unknown.

Duncan’s Addition toChicago.
Lots 4 and 5, blk 14, assessed toW O Ewing.
Lot 8, blk l, assessed to J.JJ*08C-

School Section Addition toChlcag*.
Lot 1, blk 116, assessed to J OHansbroogh,
Lot 2, blk llfl.assessed to J ORanshrough,
Lot 3,blk 116, assessed to J O g““£rough.
Lot 4,blk 116, assessed to J GHanibroagh,
Canal Trustees’
Lotse. 43,44, blk 80, aeaeased toF Lombard.
B rolls purchased and assigned to the undersigned aa

oforesa d. Town of Chicago.
(Ex e 13 ft) 36feet e and adjoining w £ feetallot B. in

blk 7, Bjaeiedto unknown.

LARGE LOT
OP THE

Knife and Scissors Sharpener.
The best Sharpener ever used for House Knives.

ScissorsandShear*—made of Solid Emory, and will
lasta life-time. All housekeepers should have them.
We tarnish a fasteningwith which it can be used on
any table. 'With this machine any person can sharpen
a pair of scissors In a moment,ana with

PERFECT ACCURACY.
Andforknife grindingthere Is nothing thatwill com-
parewithIt. We Invite everybody to call and see It
operate. smith a TANNER, Agents,

88 Washingtonstreet.

We are general manufacturer's agents for the sale of
Rotary Needle Sharpeners. All buyers of Stager’s,
Howe’s andthe Florence Sewing Machines, can bay
them at their offices. Woalsosell all sizes. -

SMITH A TANNER, Agents.
deS-iQT-lwls ~ 80 Washingtonstreet.

ONE HUNDRED & SEVENTH

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Nov. left. 1863.

Hartford Fire Insurance Coipy,
HIUEiED i, HITT, Local Agents.

,$101,17592
Loans, State, Bonk and R. B. Stocks, (mar-

ketvalue) 89Q£3 08
U,B.Stockand Treasury2(0te£,.... 232,833 00

Total *1,329,33100
liabilities:

Losses In process of adjustment 9 51,130 21
Agencies In an prlnclcal localities.

Office Western Department, 122 Clark Street,
CHICAGO, ILL,

dc4-rSI2-lw G. F. BISSELL, Ocn. Ag't.

JpULLAGAK & SMEETH,
BRASS FOOUEHS,

COPPERSMITHS,

AlcoholStiUs and Brewers’ Kettles,
And all kinds of

COPPER AND BRASSWORK*
Manufacturedat short notice.

on ana IK*, of Bnuler’A Copper for Raid ateS?*’ imn freight idcJeO, Highest
price paid for Old Copper.

Pamsr Ve®t Baaiolpb andDesplainea Sts.,
otiS-oTIMm

CHICAGO.ILL.

gCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
Wholesale andDetailDealers in

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS, OASBIHEBES, TESTINGS,
FUBNT3HIKG GOODS,

Tranks, Travelings Baca and Tallies,

136LAKE STREET.OfIHSNP -

(Contracts.

Army medical purvey
oe’sotfics.

Lomavimt,Ky., Dec.4th. 19C3..FBOPOSALS win he received at this offle- -

December SOth.lS®, for fnnilshrngtee*- -

- -^artedState* General Hospitals of the
"aa “Wrip’'- 'Zaoi £!d£SS£SSHL—.»alppl audits tributaries) la•K*- may be required for the use ofthe

during theyear 1361.
.** * . vases the Ice tobe well packed and stored inp -i>erlv constructed Ice-houses prevloos to the ZSth

April, isfli, atsuch points nearest theHoapltalf as may
bedesignated from this otnee.The leeeither tobe delivered by actual weight ofissues to the Hospitals hy the contractors,orby In-
spection and measurement by the issuing officer,(on

of IS6IJ who wUI then receiptfortho actual content*of Ico-honsc*.
. . D. L. MAGRtTDXK,d&s—-13t Surgeon H.S. A„MediealPmrveyor.

Y sjt o res.
Omcr oy TJ. 8. Coxnsaavr oy ScbststeTob.)Main street, opposite Newhall House. . V

„ , .
MiLwatncs*, Wis.. Sd December. 13G5. jSealed proposals (in duplicate)winbe received at

this ©nice, until 23 o’clock iL,Wedaesda^Sc.rd--1565, for fhrnishlng
COMPLETE RATIONS

To the Soldiers, Becrults.Stragzlen.and Prisoner*atMilwaukee andcamps, and Madison and camps. It be-ing understood that should the troops leave the above
places and remain In the State, but continue to draw
supplies therefrem, the contractors shall continue to
supply them. If required, transportation to bo fhp-
niched by the Quartermaster'sDepartment.

The contracts to commence January Ist, 1361,tad
tobe In force forsix months.

Tsx Ratios consists of twelve ounces of pork orbacon, or one pound and four ounces of salt or ftwft
beef; one pound andsix ouncesof soft bread or flour,on onepound of bard bread, on one poundand ftrarounces ofcornmealjond to everyone hundred ra-
tions, fifteen pounds ofbeans or peas, uo ten poundsof rice or hominy; ten pounds of green coffee, ov
eight pounds -of roasted coffee, on one pound and
eight ounces tea; fifteen pounds sugar; fb or quart*or vinegar; ouopound and four ounces of star can-
dles; fourpounds of soap; three pounds and twelveounces salt; four ounces of pepper; thirty pounds oCpotatoes,and one quart of molaascs.The meats to he famished under these contracts,shall consist of (3-Ttlis) twoeevenths of pork, (3*7tiu)
two-seventbs of bacon, and (S-7ihs) three-sevenths offresh beef;in lieu of the proportions of those articles
stated above.•Separate and distinct proposals willbe received forfurnishing rations at Jlliwaukce and camps, andMad-ison end camps.

Bidders willoo requiredto furnish marked sample*
of each article composing the ration, which will be
retained at Milwaukee and Madison, subject at all
times toInspection and comparison.

The ration furnished most be ofa qualityequal tothat of the samples accompanying the bids, to oe de-
livered at such times andIn such quantitiesas maybe
directed by the Commissary of tho District of Wis-
consin, or byother competent authority.

Proposals will be required tostate the price of eachccmpoaent partof theRation, thoaggregate ofwhich
shall be the price of the complete ration maccord-ance with the proportions established by the table ha'the Army Regulations.

Proposals from contractors who have previously
failed to fill their contracts; (Tori disloyal persons, orthese Interested In more than one bidat each place,
willnotbe considered.

The namesof firms must he stated tu full, with theprecise address of each member of the firm. •
A bond withgood and sufficient security winbe re-quired.
Allbidsmust be tccompanied by a guarantee ofthe

form annexed. Tieresponsibility of the guarantor*
(unless known to the undersigned) must be shownby
the official certificate of theClerkof the. nearestDis-
trictCourt, or of the tJ. 8. District Attorney.

vosaior OUABASTBB.
We,— , of the county of , and Stateof .dohereby guaranteethat la able to ful-

fill the contract Inaccordance withthe termsof hisproposition, ondtbat shouldhla proposltloubeaccept-
ed, he will at onco enter into a contract. In accord-ance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him,weare prepay
ed tobecome bissecurities.

(Signed.)

Thisguarantee must be appended toeach bid.
Each old must have aprinted copy of this adver-

tisement pasted at Us bead, and bo inthe following
form:
3, , hereby propose to deliver to the United

States Subsistence Deportment at- ——such rations,
ofa qualityequal to thatof tbe samples tarnished, a*
I may be required to furnish on dneand-timely notice,
at cents per ration. (Herofollows the price ofcom.
ponencparw of rations, &c.(Signed.) .

The undersigned reserves the right toreject any or
all bids If In fils opinion they may be unreasonable,
orlfthcrc toother auilkient cause for notacceptingthem.

Proposals must be enclosed in * sealed envelope*
addressed to the undersigned and endorsed MPropos-
als for tarnishing CompleteRations at .**

Payments wilt Denudein such funds asmay botar-
nished by the Treasury of the United States, amt ahsuch timesas the Coramlwarymayhave funds.Bidders are invited to bo present at the opening ofthebide.

*

Proposals not corresponding with the above condi-
tions will bo rejected. HATIPL POPS,

gfXewß please copy. deTrssi-Ut
OUBSISTES- ce office, urs:13 ARMY. No.20South street. > -

BArmOKB, Md.. November27.1963. tSEALTD PROPOSALS ui dcmjcatb are respect-
fully invited by the undersigned until 12 M. on FRI-DAY. December lltb, lass, lor furnishing the United
States Subsistence Departmentwith—

FOUR THOUSAND (4.0C0) HEAD OF BEEF CAT-TLE, on the hoof, delivered at thestate Canie Scales*atBaltimore, Md., in lots of 0,000) one tbonaandeach
every GO) ten days - tobe weighedwithin one andahaifaaysaftcrarnval,attho expense of the contrac-tor. They mustaverage about (IJGO) thirteenhundredpounds gross weight, all falling shore of (I,ooo> one*
thousand pounds gross weight. Balls. Stags, Oxen*
Cows, lieliers andHornless Cattle,will be rejected.

Blank forms forproposals can be hadon application
at thisoffice either In person, by mall, or telegraph.

The Government will claimthe rightof weighinganyone animal separate, if Its appearance Indicates lea*
weightthan the minimum mentioned above • the ex-
iiense of weighing will bepaidby lha partyerring hx
udgment.
Each bid to secure consideration mnat-Contaln a

written guarantee of tworesponsible persons, as tal-
lows ?

We ——.of the county of , State of , do
hereby guaranteethat’- ls (orarc) able to talflla
contractIn accordance with the terms of his(or tbelr>proposition, and should his(or their) proposition be..accepted, be (or they) wUlatoncoentcrlmo* eon-
tract inaccordance therewith,and woare prepared to
become his securities, giving goodand sufficient bondsforIts fulfilment.

The responsibilityof the guarantors mustbe shown
M‘e official certificate ot the Clerk of the nearestct Court, orof the Lulled States District Attor-
ney, tobe enclosed with the bid.

The Government reserves to Itself the right to re-jectany or all bids considered unreasonable.-
Payments to be made after each delivery In sackfunds as may be on hand: Ifnone on hand, tobe madsas soon as received.
Proposals most bo endorsed distinctly,“Proposals

for Beef Cattle,” and addressed toCapuxoos. C. Sulli-
van, C. S« Baltimore, Maryland.

ITabid Is In tbe name ofa firm,their names and theirpost office address must appear,or they will noth®
considered. _

Each person or every member ofa flnn-olTcring aJroposai must accompanyltbyan oathofallejlancn
o the United States Government, Ifhe has not

filed one inthis office.
Allbids not complying strictlywith the terms ofthis

advertisement willbe rejected. - ;
THOMAS C. SULLIVAN,

dcl-rTOMIt Captain and C. -

Proposals for cavalry
HORSES. Cavalry Bursatt, i

Omnop tsxCmzr Quartxxxastx&v
Washirgtow, D. C., Nor. 25, 19Rl )

PROPOSALS are solicited, and will be received atthis office for tbe furnishingof Cavalry Hones, to bederiveredjat Washington, t>. C., St. Louis, Mo., and
The horses to comply with the following specifica-tions, vlx: tobe from fifteen (15) to sixteen(16)high, from five (5) to nine (9) yean old, wellbroken to

. the saddle, compactly built, in good flesh, and ire*fromall delects.
The ability of tbe bidder totalfll hlsagreement.mnsC'

be guaranteedby two responsible persons, whose ahr-naturesmust be appended to tbeguarantee. No pro-
Sosals will be received unless the oathof allegianceofle person or persons bidding shall be on file In thlioffice.
Tbe responsibility of the guarantorsmoat be shown bwthe official certificate of the Clerk ofthe nearestDintrictCourt, or of tbeUnited States District Attorney.Proposals must be addressed to Lieut. CoL C. O.Sawtelle, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, ami

be endorsed on the envelope, ** Proposals tar Cavalrw
Horses.”Cavalry horses agreeing witn.the above specifica-tions will be purchased in open marketata fairprice,at the following places-vU: New York City, Albany.
Buffalo, Rochester, S. r„ Pittsburgh, Pemu, Colomi
bns, Ohio, Boston, ilasa., Aasrmta,ale., and Madison.
Lieut. CoLandCMef Quartermaster,tiTrinrßureea,

HO29>ttSo-tl

Proposals for armt
TRANSPORTATION.

Ojttck or mDkpot QTJAamxAar**L>FOBTliKATETWOBTD.Kansas, OCC 28,19KL t
SEALEDPROPOSALS will bo received at thi<i oflfeonntll 12o’clock M. oa tbe lothday of December. IMB-for the transportation of military supplies doilnc th*years1564 sod1883, on tbe followingmates:
Route No.!.—'From Forts Leavenworth, Larr.rate,andßUey.andolherdepots that may be establishedduring thfl above years, on the west bank of the Mis-

souri river, northofFort Leavenworth aad south of
latitude 12 deg.north, toan; posts or stations thatanor may be establishedIn the Territories ofNebraska*Dakofah, Idaho, and Utah south of lat.it deg. north*
and eastof longitude lit dec. west, and In the Terri-tory ofColorado, northof 40 deg. north. Bidden to
state tbe rate per IDO pounds for 100 miles, at which
they will transport such stores laeach of the months
from April toSeptember, lacl naive, of the years 19W

JtoxrrßNo. 2.—From Forts Leavenworth and Btlej,IntheStateofKansas.andthetownofKaasas.ln tha
State of Missouri. toout posts or station that are or
may heestablishedIn the State of Kansas, or In tha
Territory ofColorado, southof latitude 40 dee. north,
drawing supplies fromFort Leavenworth, and toFociUnloD,N.M.,orothcr depot that may be designated
In that Territory, to Ten Garland, and to aay other
point or points on the route. Bidders to state tharatc per 100pounds for 100 miles at which theywOl
transportsaid stores In each of the months from April
toSeptember. Inclusive, of the years IS&4and ISSS.

BoctiHo.3.—From Fort Colon, or such other de-
pot cs may be established In the Territory of NewMexico, toany pests or stations thatarc or may be es-tablished In thatTerritory, and to such posts or sta-
tions ns may ho designatedIn the Territoryof Arizona
and State ofTexaswesl oflongitude 105deg. west.

Bidderstostate therate per 100poonds for 100 miles
at which they will transpot c sold stores In each of tha
months from Jane to November, Inclusive, of tha
years 1864and 1£65. , ' ... .

The welsLt tobo transported each year will hotex-
ceed 10,CCO&0 pounds on Honto No. 1,
pounds on Route N0.2, and3,000,000 poonds on Bouta

No additional per centage will be paid tot the trans-
portationof bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles*orany otherstores. . •

„Bidders most give their names In full, as wellastheirplace of residence; and each proposal most ba
accompanied by a bond in* the sum oCten thousand
dollars, signed by two or more responsible persons,
guaranteeing that Incase acontractIs awarded for theroute mentionedmtheproposal to thepartiespropos-
ing, the contractwill be accepted ana entered into,
ana goodand sufficient security furnished by said par-
ties. Inaccordance with the forms of this advertise-
ment.Theamount ofbonds required willbe aafollows:
On BoutcKo. 1 .. ... gUOgn

“ 3. .. .. 200,08
** g. jtjn

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofeach bidder and person offered as security willbe re-quired.
Proposals most be endorsed "Proposals for Army

Transportation on Bontee Nos.1,3,or S,“wthecase
may be,and nonewill be entertained unless they fUHy
comply withall the requirements of this advertise-ment.

forties to whom awards are made moat be prepared
toexecute contractaatonce, andto sire tho required
bonds for the faithful performaco of tho same.

Contracts will be made subject to tho approval ot
the Quartermaster General, but tho right Uresenrudtoreject any or all bids that may be offered.

Contractors mustbo in readiness for service by tbs
first dayof April, idfil, and they will bo. required to
bare aplsce of business or agencies at or In the Tlcl»
Uy ofForts Leavenworth and Union, and other
pots that may be established, at which theymay be
ommunlcatedwlth readily andprompUjr^^

Majorand Qnartennaater-aool.pgo-38t-l

<Eai Notice.
JMPOETANTTO TAX PAYEES.

Crrr CoLucroa’s Omci. )

,
Coubt Hops*. Book No. IK - >

■ Chicago, !*»•>

Tax payers are acaln notified that 1,

S3»de'd“ mland Imnirlagthe aboyo penalty, by c-t®
F“*.uriocfce ncnsDiATBLT. nodmakingjaymeautof w?ilrEl tocollectV LEVY AM» SALE*
*ll PERSOVAL PROPERTY TAXES NOT PAID
*«“EB colleetor.
If. B.—Nothing hnt LEGAL TENDER will he rt>

celTecl ta paymentof taxes and assessments.
n026-ff4>lm

ILeair a«5 ©il SEloTits.
pHICAGO LEAD AND
V OIL WORKS.
E. W. BLATCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Clinton and Fnlton Sts.*
MANUFACTURE

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
LEiSEED OIL ANDOil* CAKE.

(Collier White Lead and OilCo.
Chicago Agency for |St. Co.

Particular attention la Incited tomy

boieed lisseed oil,
nr which a stock to kept constantly on hand. OIL

. cash.
For prices addreai B. W.BLATCHFORD, ,

gas Notice.
Canal Trustee*’ Subdivisionof SE y Section 21. Town

S.Rangell.EofSdPM.
Lot 1 (excepta 100ft) blk to, assessed to ,7 PWillard.
Sob tot5of lot S. blk 41, assessed tounknown.LotT, blfc2,n3*®«edloAGThroop.

Carpenter’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 20. bit 41, assessed to S Me Artis,

School Section Addition toChicago.
The whfofehi lot", blk 26, assessed to¥mDura.
The w hf of lot 29, blk 38, SMcssed wWf Johns-

ton, Jr. Elston's addition toChicago.
Lots 5.6, blk 97. assessed to unknown.
Lot 2.blk 88. »iscascd tounknown.

' alcßeynolds’Addition toChicago,
_Lota 29.50 blk 9, assessed to Smith. Waller ftCo.

Vernon Park Addition toChicago,
Lot 9,blk 12, assessed to unknown.

„

Johnston ft Lawrence’s Subdivision ofE K SE H Sec-
tion 6, TownS9, Range It,£ ofSdPiL

Lots5 and 7.blk 19,assessed to unknown.
8 hf lot 6, blk 19, assessed tounknown,
tv so ftof lot 9, blk 19, assessed to unknown.
N hfof lot IS, blk 19,assessed to unknown.
8 hfof lot 11,blk 19, assessed tounknown.
Canal Trustees* Subdivision Section 7,Town 39, Kango

11,EofSdPil.
Lot 13 in sub blk 1 of blk 29, assessed to JW Cochran.
Lot 17insub blk 1 ofblk 29. assessed toB Brunneman,
Lota5,6,7,8 In uport blk SO, assessed to unknown.L0t55e,89,40,43,44,45,52.55,56,0 part blk 20, assessed

to unknown.
N hflots 77.78,TO,blk 55, assessed to AM Truesdale,
K hf lot99, blk 55. assessed to A M Truesdale.

Section 19,T0wn39, flangeli, EofSdPM.
L0t5Pf1,96,87, blk29. assessed ioMrs Steele.
Common Pleas DivisionSKSWj^nfNKwSection

39, Town S9, Range 11,E of3d P M-
Lot 86,blk 1, assessed to unknown.Lot96,blkl,assessedtoD Cameron.
Waller’s Subdivision ofKWj» NEV Section 20, Town

39, Ranee 14,EofSdPM.
Lot 19.blk 7, assessed to unknown.
Canal Trustecs* Subdivision of 8 W V, and so much of

S E *jtccUon 21, Town 89, Range 14,EofSdPM, as
Ilea W of River.

Lot2ofsnblots 11,12,1"of lot l,blk 33, assessed toGeo Maner.
Russell. Mather ftRoberts* Addition to Chicago.Sub lot Boflots 13, 16, block 76, assessed toEEnudson.

Brownaon’s Addition toChicago.-
Snb lot 23 of lots 163 to 165, IC3to 173, 1T671T3to 133, as-(sessed toO W GUlesple.
Bub lot 67 of lota ICS to 165,163 to ITS, 178,178 to 183, aa-

sesaed to unknown.Butterfield’s Addition to Chicago.
Sublot 1 of lot 9, and n SO Itof 10, assessed to John
- Dwyer. - . . .
LotIfO, assessed toW 8 Johnston.

Sheffield'sAdditionto Chicago.
8 hfof s S ofa w qrlot3, blk 1.assessed to JCrone.
CanalTrustees* Subdivision of part Sections.Town

4(h Kangel4,EofsdPM.
Lots 15,19,blk 20, assessed to JB Parsons.
Lots 87,40,41, e hrblk 26, assessed to unknown.
Lots 55.59,13, ohf blk 26,assessed tounknown,

W G Goldsmith purchased and assigned to the un-dersigned as aforesaid.
Original Town of Chicago.

Lot 8,blk 62, assessed toGeoFyfe.
School Section Addition toChicago.

Snb lot 8 of lot 4,blk 50. assessed toF A Hofftnan.
. Elston’s Additionto Chicago.

Lot 12,but S3, assessed to unknown.Mcueyuold’s AdditiontoChicago.
Lot S,blk7, assessed toGH Stevens.
Lot29, blk 7,assessed to tvLcerdner.
Lot 80,blk 7, assessed toFred Lnbecke.

Vernon Park Addition toChicago.
Lot8, blk 12, assessed to unknown. t A

.
Clarkson’s subdivision of £5 acres of 8 25seres of Whf NEk ofsection C town,G9, range 14 E of 3pILLot 3,blkl,assessed toWm Hasticga.
Lot 5, blk l, assessed to unknown.
Johnson ftLawrence’s subdivision of E hf BE KSec-tion 6, town 89, range 11, E ofSd P M.
Lot 1,2,blk 13, assessed to W S Johnston, Jr.Lots 3,6,7,12,13,14,13, blk 15,assessed to JBorden.Lota 10,11,blk15, assessed to JBorden.Lots 8.9,10,b1k1k assumed to JBorden.
CanalTrustees subdivision ofsection 7, town S9, ran~e14,E of3d PM. °

Lot 51,blk 54, assessed to-W-H Mallory.
Canal Trustees subdivision of ‘WhfandWhfofNEVsection 17. town C3,rancc ItF. oflklPM.Lot5, blk 22, assessed to A PKennedy.
(Ex NFksWKI subdivision of section 19, town 39,rancelCEofSdPM. *

Lots 45 to53Idcluslve, blk 29, assc&cd unknown.
Subdivision ofSEK section £9, town 89, range 14,E of8d PM.
Lot 29, blk 9, assessed to A C Aldrlck.
Lot26,blk27,B6seasedto unknown.
Lot 49,b1k 27, assessed to unknown.
W hf lot41, blk27, assessed to unknown.
Canal Trustees subdivision of J* W Jfsection 21. town

89. range 14,Eof 3d PM. . *
Hoflot7, blksl, assessed toWilcox, Coe ft

Sub lot27 of lots 12,12,13. IL blk SG, assessed to un-
known. •

»

Johnston,Roberts ftStorr’s addition toChicago
E 31 ftof lot 5. blk 8, assessed to Thos Mankhon.6 9 ftof lot 9.blk 19.assessed to unknown.

Butterfield's addition toChicago.
Sob lot 1of lot 31, assessed toH Keller.
Sub lot2 of lotSI, assessed toll Keller.
Lot41(except wSCft) assessed toF Fisher.

Sheffield's addition toChicago.
Sub lotBofE hflot 1,blk 1,assessed to nnknown.
NhfofS W H oflot 12, blk2, assessed to ChasKleacc.
Bub lota 22,23,24, In lot 5, blk13, assessed tounknown.
Bub lots 37 to48 Inclusive, In lot7, blk 13,assessed tounknown. »

State Bank addition to Chicago.
Lot 4 ofsub lot 1oflots, assessed to SXclhofer.
Canal Trust ees’subdlvision of part of section S3, town40, range 11, E ofSd P M.Lot 44 InNhfhlk24, assessed to unknown.Lots SO, 31, SI,S5. E hfblk 26, assessed to unknown.
Lots 32,83, SC,Enf blk 20, assessed to unknown.
3Tm Marks purchased andassigned the undersigned asaforesaid.

Fractional section fifteen addition toChicago.
K H lot6,blk 1,assessed toK 8Kimberly.

School section addition toChicago,
Lot2,Nbfblk43,assessed to ThosCummings.
Lots s. 4, N Mblk 43, assessed to John Clark.8 ¥ lot6, bfblk 43, assessed to E Sjrlmberly.
Lots7,8, Nhf blk 43, assessed toE 8 lubberly.
Lot 9,X hfblk 43,assessed toE 8Kimberly.
Lots 10, 11,19, 20,21, 22, X hf blk 43, assessed toE SKlmbcrlv.
Xhilotl4,Khfblk43, assessed to JphnClark.
W K Reed purchased and assigned to the undersignedas aforesaid.
Canal Trustees’ Subdivision TV K Section 27, Town 39

Range 14,B of 8u P M.
Lots 88,43,91.blks 91 and n hf95, assessed to unknown.

Elston’s Additionto Chicago.
Lot 7, blk 97,assessed tounknown.

Vernon Pork AdditiontoChicago.
Lot 11,blk 12, assessed tounknown.
Canal Trustees' Subdivision, Section s,Town39.Ranee14,E Of sd P M. 6
Lot 7, In se hf blk 19,assessed to unknown. .
Lot 8, ins e hfblk 19, assessed to unknown.
Clarkson’s Subdivision of E 5 acres of 825 acres ofW

K>E ofSection 0,Town S3 Range 11,Eof3d PM.Lots 13, 10,blk 2, assessed toIt I) Jones.
'Johnston & Lawrence’s SubdivisionEKSEk See*

tlon 6, Town 39, Range It,Eof 3d PM. .
Lots 1,8.blk 13,assessed to unknown.
Lot 9,blk 13,assessed tounknown.
Lota 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 10,U, 12, 13.14,15,blk 13, assess-

edto unknown.
Lot 16.blk 13, assessed to unknown.
CanalTrustees’ Subdlvlsloc.Sectlon7,Town SO.Rangc

14,Eof3d PM.
*

Lot 13in sub blk 1ofblk S, assessed to unknown.
Canal Trustees' Subdivision of8 E H Section 17.Town

39, Range 14, E of 3d PM. *

Lot7Inw hfblk 4, assessed to unknown.
Tlcrnan's Subdivisionof E partof £K SW V and T7V
8£ ofSection18, Town 39.Range 11,£or3d PM.

Lots5 to S, and 13 to31 inclusive, blk 1, assessed to un-
known.

Lots 31,55,86, blkl, assessed to unknown.
Lota 26,27, blk 2, assessed to unknown.
Lotsl3,l4lnsnbblkßofblkS, assessed to unknown.
Lot 13, sub blk 3of blk 3, assessed to unknown.(EKw SWK) Subdivision of Section 19, Town 89,Kangel4,B ofSdPM.
Lots 18,19,20,blk-80, assessed to unknown.

Johnston. Roberts & Storr’s Addition toChicago.
Lot 9. blk 19.assessed to unknown.
Lot lu,blk 15, assessed to unknown.

Stones' Subdivision of Astor’sAddition toChicago.
Nhflot 10,b1k2,assessed toWNStokes.
Canal Trustees’Subdivision of part Section 33, Town40, Range 14,E Of 3d PM.
Lots 43,46,47in e hfblk 26, assessed to unknown.
. JTaylor purchased and assigned to the undersigned

tsaforesaid.Ogdon's Addition toChicago.
Lot U,blk 31, assessed to Z Peterson.Biekcrdike’a Addition toChicago.
Lot 13,blk 13,assessed to GeoBlckcrdlke.
Johnston & Lawrence’s Subdivision of E K S E or See*tlon6, Town 39, Range11. E of 3dP M.Lots 2,8,4,5,6,7. blk 17,assessed X S Johnston.
Lots 1,8,9,blk 17, assessed X 8 Johnston.

.Lot 10,blk 17, assessed X 8 Johnston.
Canal Trustees* Subdivision of Section 7, Town 39,Range ll,£ of Sd PM. ■Lots Sand 67,b1k 26, assessed to unknown.
Lot SB, blk 20, assessed to JB Parsons.Lot 2 of sab blk 3. of blk32 assessed to C B Waite.
Barbour’s subdivisionof 1acre, W,and.adjoining E 3

across of blk IS, Canal Trnstces'wubdlvlafon, section7, town 39, range 11,E of3d P M.
Undivided S I<h 9. assessed toVnnghftEeraov.
Canal Trustees’ subdivision of Wnf andWfifofXEv of section 17, town 39, range 11,E of3d PM.
Lots 1?, 16,19, 20, 22. 24. 23,30, blk 42,assessed to un-
Lots43,20,52,51,58,60,61,61,65, blk 42, assessed to un-known.
L0t538.40,42,41,46,80,81. 83,86,89, 90,b1k42, assessed

to unknown.
Lots92,91.96.99.101,102,103,104, 105,106,blk 42, assess-

ed to unknown.
Lots 108,110,112.US. 120,122,124,129, ISO. 131,132,blkC,assessed to unknown.

Johnston,Roberts ftStorr’s addition toChicago.
Lota 9,19,but 26, assessed tounknown.
Said J Taylor also purchased as aforesaid at the same

timeand place for specialassessments, the following
lot,piece or parcel of land r

(Warrant477west) for grading Chicago avenue fromChicago avenue bridge to the Milwaukee avenue.
Russell. Matherft Roberta* Addition toChicago.

Lot 4,blk TO,assessed,to CMEIi Co.
1) CFerguson purchased and assigned to the nnder-

slgncdas aforesaid.
School Section Addition toChicago.

Bub lot sof lots 12,12,16, blk 54, assessed to James
Scott.

Sampson ft Green's Addition toChicago.
Lots 80,49, blk 6. assessed to nnknown.
CanalTrustees’ Subdivision XW *4 Section 21, Town

29. Range H.Epf SdPM. *
WK of sub lot 2of lotl.blklS,assessed to JH Trabue.

Johnston, Roberta ft Storrs’ AdditiontoChicago.
X hfof lot 1,blk 4, assessed toW 8 Johnston, Jr.
Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of part Section 33, Town

40,Range 14.E of 3d P M.
Lot 11.blk 44, assessed to nnknown.Lots SO,81,32, blk 44,assessed to unknown.
Lots 49,50,51,Si, 55to 65, Inclusive, blk 44, assessed to

unknown.
Lets 70 to91, Inclusive, blk 41, assessed to nnknown.
X ICO ft of e 150ftof blk IJ, assessed to nnknown.

Redemptions can be made at the Comptroller’s
office np to the7th dayof April, 1564,after which date
the undersigned will apply for deedsof theproperly
which unredeemed. JOHNB. KING,
212 Bontb Water street, foot ofFrankllif street, Chl-

csgo. lU. dc3-&a-3t


